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l. 

STATEhfEHT OP PURPOSE 

Reading in a f'oreign. 1angu.age ie an activity which is 

both necessar;y and advantageoue to students at the Univer

sity 1evel in Mexico. It is our intention in t~is theeis 

to examine what is involved for theee etudents iri the ~ro

ceae of reading and l.eo.rning to read in both their nativa 

language and a foreign 1.anguage. In thie resp8ct, we wil.1 

concentra.te in soma .det~il. on the aepects of' reading in 

first and f'oreign lang11agee, giving our attention to the 

explore.tion of studente • varying and unique utrateaiee for 

l.earn:ing witb B'Pecial. emphaeie on the reµ.ding procese. In 

doing ao, we wil.l. direct our considens.tione towards the de

sign and ultima.te impl.ementation of couree material.e wited 

to our students• needs and leaniing strategiee. 

'?he re•dinB -procese in i:tsel.f' has had to changa concom

mitant to changas which have taken place in the ve17 need. of' 

our atudente for readin.g. In th~ paat 1 the etudenta• readi.Dg 

activities main1y reflectad a humaniatic concern. In contre.st, 

tbe Unive.rei.t:r student of today in Mexico is f'aced With a. World 

iri which bis educational experience not only emphaeizee bUt 

alao demanda the ~rocuring and immediate proceesing ot infor

ma.tion to meet diversa academia requirements. TheE1e can and 

do va.r,y among dif':f'erent University careers. The diversit)" of 

euch requirementa ha.e determinad to a large extent our ro1e aa 

material& deve1opers, in particular the way in Which we etudy 

our student population witb the purpose of' developing the 

kinds of coureee moet appropriate to thcro. 

In the "Facultad de Pi1oaof'!a y Letre.e" of the "'Univer

sidad Nacional Autónoma de M6xico 11 , students are reprer:enta

tive of' thirteen dif'f'erent careare, each implying varying 



academic needs and 

foreign 1angunge.+ 

a reading ski11 is 

2 

reo,uirements re1ated to reading in a 

What is ayparent, nonethelees, is that 

not on1y required of the etudente by the 

University authoritiee, but a1so reflecte the atudents• 

dai1y needs, as can be seen in the bibliogre.pb.y for which 

they are reeponsibl.e in their claeses. It is our ~urpose 

in this thesis to demone~rate hOW thie very apparent need 

has affected our otudente' intereste and motivo.tion rega.rding 

l.earning how to read in a t'oreign l.anguo.ge. We fUrtber wieh 

to indicate eome of the means by which we wi.11 implement mate

rial.e com~lementary to our studente• intereeta·ana.motiva.tion. 
Traditionall.y, reading is one of the four ski.lle Bnd 

emne pnt.cticee in 1 te teacbing maJ", indeed, prove uee:ful.. 

We wil.l. 111.uetra.te those aepecta in traditional. foreign 1.an

gt\age teaching m.ethods 1'hich 1.end th•mB•l.ves to the teaching 

ot reading 1.n a foreign l.aJJ8'.l&p. Jfeverth81.esa, we etrong1y 

be11eve that the teaching o:t reading in a f'oreign J.anguage 

oannot, by any means, be met entirel.)' through th• uee of' 

treditional. methodol.ogJ'. RELther, a tentative model. appl.icabl.e 

to our atudents• eituation shoul.d take into aocou.nt dif'ferent 

approaohea to reading. 

In this 1.ight, we wil.1. present and anal.y?.e the current 

theories and methods devel.oped by reading epecial.iate whi.ch 

we feel. have di.rect bearing on our etudente• 1.earning procee

sea as wel.1 as needa. 'fhese epeci.al.iete ~ave etudied 'the 

procese of' reading1 pl.acing epecial. stress on reading tor in

f'ormo.tion, an emphaeie wbich we ha.ve found to b& highl.y use

ful. in terma of' our students• needa. The theori•e devel.oped 

by theae reading epecialiete, we bel.ieve, wi.11 play an illlpor

tant rol.e in tbe development of our 1.earning and teaching model. 

+ Por a detail.ed overview of sorne of tho ctudents• needB fer 
Engl.i.sb in the pacul.tad de ?il.osof{a y Letras, consul.t the 
B. A. '?hesi.s 11resented by Laura. Consucl.o cao, menti.oned in 
'th• bibl.iography. 
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Pina11y, it is our intcntion to reach conclusions about 

tre.di tional. and current methods of teaching reading in a 

foreign lanB'IJ.age, thereby euggesting some flpecific solutions 

to prob1ems we wil.l. ha.ve encounterod in our analysis of 

methodo1ogy and practice reg::irding the teaching of reading. 

Such theoretica1 and pre.ctical. coneiderntions are, by their 

very na.ture, ineeparabl.e from the recommendations to be me.de 

regarding the tea~hing ~nd learning of reading. 

'rhue, we bel.ieve that recommendatione related to the 

teaching of reading are of the utmost importance. Por we 

cannot isolate readine from our students• academic prcpara-

tion which muet, implicitly, reflect real demanda placed on 

them by today•e ver:¡ scientifica11y orientad and ever-changi.ns 

worl.d. !file constant need for info:nno.tion that can be acquired 

on1;r via written tex.te in f'oreign 1angu.agee, p1acee enormoue 

conat:raints on Mexican studente and indirectly on their teacb

ere as we11. To carrJ' out our ro1e as teachers, it is of' unquee

tionab1e importance that we understand not on1y the conetra.ints 

pl.aced on our etudents, bUt aleo the meane we have at our di.a~ 

posa1 to work arou.nd theee conetrainte so that they can opent.te 

in botb our and our students~ mu.tua1 benef'it and f'avor. 

One of' these means, and we feel by f'ar the overriding 

one, availab1e to ue is tha.t of' the materia1s deve1oper. Por 

it is ma.inlY through the ayes of the materia1s developer that 

we can 1ook nnd thereby ecnttinize the natura both of' our 

students' ncods and of' thcir 1eurnine procesees. With the 

undoratanding obtained f'rom a caref'u1 etudy of' theEe two 

aspecta, and f'urther, i'rom their pro.ctical. implemcntation 

in the guise of' couroe design, we can then f'ee1 much more 

secure in our role as teachers. Por then and onlY then, 

wi11 we be Gquipped to work with studento airectly af'f'ectea 

by global. ch;.1.nges in the nature of' thcir own education. 
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Definition of' Terma not Dc:fined 'Hithin the Text Itsel:t. + 

Coherence - in attempting to define coherence, Morrow in:f'ers 
that caherence is re1ated to tbc f'u1f111ment of 
a epecific rhetorica1 act in a given situation. 
(Korrow, 1977, 14) 

Cohesion - is basica11y a rnatter of' grammatica1 1inks wbich 
opera.te between sentences. (Morrow, 1977, 13). 

Compreheneion - "li~ may be ree;e.rded as relating 11hat we at
tend to in the wor14 around us -the visua1 in
forma.tion of print in the case of reading- to 
what wc airead.y have in our heade". (smith, 
1982, 53). It can aleo be rega.rded as tbe 
extre.ction of meaning from text - as the re
duction ar uncertainty. (Smith• 1982, 185) 

Decode - n(eap) device for tra.nal.ating data from ene code to 
another. (Hornb7, 1975, 226)~ 

Diecourae - ie used to refer to a text where eaoh propositian· 
haa a epecific vaiue (uae) therein, and where both .. 
coheeion (grammatioa1 1inke) and coherenae (tbe 
tu1fil1ment of a rbetorio function) are present. 
(Ext:ract from Widdoweon, 1978, 22-54). 

Easification - it is a leanling et:ro.te~ which helpe the 
l.earner to eimplif7 tbe ·text for himeel.f. 
(Dathia, 1978, 46) 

Bnpiric - rel.ying on obeervation and experiment, not on theor:r. 
(Kornby, 1975, 286) 

Long-term memOX7 - 11 Q. t) is the source of the a11 important 
non-visual inf'o:nnation in rending; it con
tains the knowl.edge and be1iefe tha.t a.re 
¡>art of our more or lees 'J)ermanent under
standing of the worl.d.• (Smith, 1981, 42) 

P~diction - is "the prior elimination or un1ikel.y a1terna.tives. 
(Smith, 1971, 62) 

Regieter - "[i tJ is defined as the product of' f'ield of' diecourse 
(subject matter of the language event, e.g. biology) 1 

mode of' discourse (the mediwn employed in the 1an
guage event, e.g. e~oken/written), and et71e of dia
course (tbe interpersor.al ~elationohi~s that deter
mine the code used, e.g. f'o:nnal/ca.sua.1, etc).11 
(Me.ckay and Boequet, 1981, 12). 
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Reading comprehension - ie considerad as the abil.ity of the 
studente to understnnd content worde 
(nouns, verba, adjectives and ndverbe) 
and function Worde (pre~oeitions, 'llro
noune, conjunctione ond auxil.inry verba). 
Content words contain the meeeage or 
idea, Whereas_:f'unction worde conncct the 
ideas coheeive1y in a l.arger contoxt. 
(Sim and Bensousean, 1979, 36) 

Short-tenn memory -"is the l.ocation far infoMCJ.tion -thnt we 
intend to era.se". (Smith, l.971, 42) 

Ueage - "is the cit~tion of words and sentences as manifestations 
oi' tbe l.anguage eystem". (Widdoweon, 1978, 18) 

Use - "is the we.y the system is rea1iv.ed f'or nonna.1 communicntivc 
purpoees 11 • ('Widdowson, 1978, 16) 

+ It is impoesibl.e to 
very nature depende 
the contoxt iteel.f. 

·working definitions, 
find themse1ves wi11 

define 'a priori for definition by ita 
on the context and on the purpose of 

Let ue, then, ca11 these 11de:f'ini tions 11 

hoping that the context in which they 
be instrwnenta1 in defining them. 
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A Brief Profile of the Studente and their ner.uiremente. 

If' we were ab1e to design our materia1s succeeai'u11y 

around our studente• needs, thc road to menningful iancu.ace 

1earning and teaching wou1d be smooth1y l)a.Ved. Neverth~1eee, 

in re1ntion to the "Fa.cu1tnd de Pi1oeofia y Letrns", this 

sentiment originally e)ClJreseed by Ronald ~\D.ckay and Allan 

Mountford+ witb rea;ard to 1angu.age l.earning and teaching in 

general, has been overr:tden by the eheer comp1exity of the 

etudent body. Laura Cao in her B. A. theeis presentad in 

1981, offertJ the most thorough study me.de to date of som.e 

of the ver,y diversa studcnt body composing the "Facultad de 

Filosofía y Letre.e 11 • Her stuey underscores the wide dispar

ity among different etudents• neede for rending in a foreign 

l.anguage. 

Tbe conc1uaione reached in Cao 1 s thesie are based on 

exteneive interviews witb etudente, fncu1ty members and ad

ministre.tora. A carefu1 anal.ysis of the data obtained from 
~hese interviews coup1ed with a re-ehuff1ing of such data 

into distinct categoriee yiol.dod intereeting and often. at 

1enot. supert'icia117. contro.dictol"J' resu1te. Neverthe1eos, 

certain trends can be reatnted from cao•e thesis. perhaps. 

the most importunt of ther;e in tho.t e.tu.dente• neede di:f'fer 

vaet1y according to their distinct fie1ds of atudy. Onder 

this genora.1 rubric, we may then begin to etate apeci:f'ic 

cases, i.e., that students studying Libro.rianship and Ge

ogra.phy are in special. need of Ene1ish, wherens Hietor,, and 

Latin American Studiee etudents can function reaaona.b1y we11 

both in their university otudies and an profe6Siona.1e witbout 

a reo.ding know1edge of Engl.ish. 

+ R. Ma.cka.y nnd A. Mountf'ord in cao, 1961., 20. 
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Aleo foremost among Cao•s perception of eenera.l trende 

within the 11Facu1tad de Pi1osof:!a y Letras" ia tho.t While 

bib1iographice in Eng1ieh do exist on pe.per, in ren1ity they 

are not adhored to in many ca.reers. In other words, ctudentn 

can complete their etudiáe Without hnving to read very much, 

i:f a.nything at a.11, in Eng1ieh in their dit:tinct ca.reers. 

SUch a ren1 J.ack of bibliogro.phy perhaps ref'1ects the preva

lent attitude on the part of professors in vn.rioue fie1da of 

etudy that if they as teachers do not require Englieh, '11h7 

ehou1d they encoura.ge it on a broader racu1ty-wide baei11? We 

could note that teachers paid profusa lip-service ~o the need 

for Enelish, yet tbeir roa1 behavior with their etudents be1ied 

their etated concern for the knowledge of a foreign langu.age. 

Such has been our own very disconcerting persona1 expe

rience when deB1ing directly With teachers_ in other dincip1inee. 

Dif'f':Lcul.tiee he.ve ra.nged fro1D failure to col.l.ect promiaed 

bibl:Lographical ma.teriale to outright ailence wi.th reaard to 

annou.ncing tbe ava:L1abi1ity of courees in reading compreheneion. 

In thie vein, cao ha.a aleo citad the f'eeling on the part. 

of studente and faculty alike that the requ.irement of a read

ing knowl.edge in Bnglieh in ma.ny careers is a mere :f'orma.11t7, 

not to be taken eeriously. She quotes from an article from 

tbe "Universidad Autdnomn. Metropolitana" to the samc eff"ect 

with the minar variation that a knowledge of Enelish·ie a 

11preatige factor of very rel.a.tive we:Lght 11 (cao, 1981., 19) in 

the area of h:Lgher education. DeB"JJite the pu.rely f'orma.l. nature 

of the Englieh requirement, nonethelese, it may be a factor in 

the drop-out ra.te of Ltudente in the"Pncu1tad de Pilosof!a y 

Letras.w cao has notad that stud~nte fe~r the Englioh reading 

comprehenaion+ e~mination and voice their hesito.tion about 

+ Def'initiona o.re to be f'ound in 11 Definition of Tennen, "P•P• 
5-6 or within the text itAelf. 
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preEenting thie exam. Becauee of the fear of preocnting an 

e~amination in a 1anguage further removed from Spanieb than, 

say, Prench, Ital.ian or Portuguese, over fifty percent of the 

atudente atudied by Cao who presented reading comprehension 

examin.a.tions in the c.E.L.E. did eo in Romance 1anguageB. At 

thia juncture, it appears approvriate to underscore the rela

tiva importance o:f Eng1ish as a eource of bibliograJlb.7 in many 

of the humanietic_ careers as oppoeed to the l.eer:er importance 

of some of tbe Romance 1anguages. Of course, it is of' intereet 

to ua to note that the etudents• reactione to the Engl.ieb exam 

do vary from one career to another. As an eY.ampl.e, we have 

found a diatinctl.y more positiva attitude preval.ent among 

students of' other 1angwigea o.nd 11 tere.tures, largel.y' becauae, 

we believe, o:f their eXJ>erience in 1earning laJ:18WlgeS which 

has reaulted in the development of rending etns.tegiee. 

OU.r student body ie 1 in :fact, distributed among thirteen 

different careers re.nging :from Phi1oBoph3 to Geogniphy. As 

cao has suggeeted, it is not advieeable to genera.11Ee about 

such a diverse student bod7 which ey.hibite a vaat dieparity 

in both professiona.1 and persons.1 intereete, conceptua1 nbi-

1itiee and learning styles. 

\'iha.t moet of our studente do have in common, however, 

is n background knowledge of English VS.l"'J'ing from two to 

four yeara spread out between secondary and prepare.tor;J" scbool. 

'J!he reeult of those yeara of experience with Bnglish, that is, 

whether or not euch exverience has been a happy and profitable 

one, does, in fact, determine the kind of motivation which our 

students brine to English clasees at university level. The 

attitudee adovted by our studente thue, can and do vary con

siderubly. In rea1ity, however, a large percentage of our 

studente nre motivated eolely by the thought of pe.esi~g the 
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required Engl.ieh 11transl.ation" (reading comprchension) e:irami

nation, i'or tho.t woul.d represent one etep f'urther toWArde our 

etudente• deerees. 

Dar atudente o.re mainl.y young adul.to whose entre.nos to 

the 11Pa.cul.tad de Fil.osof'ia y Letras" is practical.ly gllaranteed 

[if they are grad\.Ultes f'rom government echoole:] SUch gua.ranteed 

admiseion al.l.owe f'or a wide ranga of' intel.1ectua1 prepara.tion 

and abil.ity among our etudents. Ou.r previoue ref'erence to 

the etudente• l.ikely l.ack of' motivation and to the background 

they h.ave acquired in Engl.ieh, as wel.l. as to their wide diver

eity of' acüdemic preparation, make it nlmoet imposeibl.e f'or us 

to aaoertain on a unil.atere.l. be.sis our etudente• wants, and 

much l.ees, their neede. Por the concept o-r ttneeds anal.yeia" 

is much more complex than tha:t which initia117 meeta the •7•• 

Heede anal;ysia ÜiaBJ coma to mean the whol.e 
c1ueter of techni.quea which 1ead to an un
derstanding of' the parametere of ••• 1eam
ing ei:tuations: ego, :tel.J.ow lea.man, 
teacher(e), Bdminietrators, course-writera, 
producera, social agencies, career •""P•c
tationa and ~ob eatiefaction, ·social. d.ynam.
ice, l.earner-tYP• and resouroe anal.;ya111, 
etc., are- rel.evant :taotore •••• Sine• nona 
of theee are conetant, anal.ysis beoomea a 
central. aepect of course management. (Trim, 
quoted in Widdowaon, 198~, 22) 

We are, therefore, faced with having to make decisiono on 

an ongoing baeie which are in keeping With a rea.ding com

prchension course that ehoul.d be highl.y ].earner-oriented. 

Purthermore 1 the concept of ne e de anal.ye is han to be ex

panded so as to encompase the rol.e(e) played by an ongoing 

procese of couree design and consequent impl.ementation. 

Neede anal.yeia, per !.!.• has t:raditional.ly involved an 

e.rea of etudy deeignated now as "regiE'ter analyeie 11 [whichJ 

describes areas of use in tenne of' fonnal. lineuietic cate-
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goriea and aims at producing a specification of 1ingu.istic 

competence 11 (Widdowson, 1983, 9). Since the type of courae 

we are interested in deve1oping fer our studenta is to be 

worked about rca1 1anguage uEe or discourae and not around 

forma.1 1ingu.istic categoriee, we wi11 not be concomed with 

register ana1ysie. A1thoueh it io often difficu1t to predict 

the ntudcnte' :reactions to a course worked around i.ansuage 

use or discourae, we be1ieve tbat auch ~redictione are not 

onl.7 of utmost importance to ua, but ehou1d a1so be the 

focua of a reading comprehension courae. By extension, our 
own students• projeoted :reactions ehou1d form the bases on 

which we are to bui1d our mode1 of course desisn and imp1e

mentation. 

It is to be remembered that our atu.dents• previoue ex

periencee with the 1earning of Bns1ieb ha.ve not onl.y reflected 

a trad1tiona1 setting, but traditiona.1 course materi.B1s as 

we11, baaed on a kind of regieter annl.yeia linked to the for

mu.1.a.tion of aDstract 1i».8'J.iBtic l"U1••· SUch materia1a are 
al.moet exolusivel.y geared to tbe memorieation of stru.cture 

rulee in addition to vocabu1nr;r, both of lfhich are convenientl.7 

removed from BJ>3' kind of functiona1 comr.ztUlicative context. Jt 

has a1so been our occadiona1 experience to hear our students• 

oomp1ainte about the apparent use1essnesa of ho.ving to memo

riza grammat"ica1 ni1es. 

Given a11 the conaideratione ae we11 as the difficulties 

prev1oue1y discuesed, it does not appear va1id to attempt to 

outline a succint student proíi1e ref~écting auch a vnried 

student body as the one we find in the "Facultad de ?i.loeofia 

y Letras~. Ra.ther, we muet accept from the start, as an u.n

changing conatraint, that the conP.tnict oí our studente• neede 

and the ma.terinls which we intend to offer wi11 oí neceeeity 



initially be genere.1ized. There is no other way thut we can 

ejllect to reach .!!!. ~ such a diVerse etudent body as ours. 

However, such gcnere.11-zation can and muat be eubject to on

going change, consistent1y reflecting our studcnts• needo ae 

we continua.11.y perceive them in an equallY ongoing faehion as 

the one suggeeted in the mode1 propasad by Trim (aee previous 

note). PU.rther, a course mode1 euch as the one we intend to 

pror:iose, is by ite ver:¡ nature at the merey of in1tia1 gener

a1ization and open to subsequent conaistent. Balva.tion through 

ongoing cha.nge. Such changa is to be precipitated 1argely by 

invo1ved and sensitivo teachers in constant contact Wi.th the 

var,ring neede of their etudents. 
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Introduction: A Change in the Pocue of' Ree.ding Comprehension 
and ite Consequent Signif'icance. 

Reading, as a subject, has long commanded the interest 

and didactic impu1oee of both teachers and students of' 1an

guage. While in the t:raditiona1 humanistic eense, reading 

ref1ected the highest achievement possible for educated man, 

at preeent, reading, althoush still representative of the 

mark of' an educated man, has come to mean something else. We 

me.y attempt to equate the new meaning of reading as tantamount 

to a. new imo.ge of man •e goals and aspira.tiene in contempore:ry 

eociety. Rather than f'ocueing on a contemplative, ref'lective 

snal.yeis of' the written word.; modern man is more conceme4 

with tbe instnnt aaeimilation and interpretation of ecientif'ic 

and technological achievemente and advancea and, consequent17, 

With their correeponding domaina contingent on his own theoret

ica1 and/or practica1 app1ications. In short, the c11rrent 

tendenc7 is to read a1most sole17 far tbe sake of obtaining 

and util.izing information. SUch a view of readt.ne baa not 

on1y penneated the scientific fields, but hae al.so made a sig

nificant incursion into fiel.de trnditional.ly linked to the 

humanities. 

This change in the focuo of reading haa necessitated a 

correeponding change in the importance that reading has tra

di tionall.y be en al.1.otted in the teaching of langUages. Lan

guage teachers and developerl!I of mnteriala deeigned for these 

teachere and tbeir etudente have undergone a radical change 

in viewpoint with reepect to the methodol.ogical. factora aa

sociated witb the teaching and learning of reading. The 

questioning which has arisen as a coru:iequence of the newly 

acquired importance of reading has l.ed to a re-evaluation of 

the reading procese and what it entalle. One of the moet sig-
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nificant resu1ts of this recaeting of the purpot.-es of read

ins has been an unsurpaeeed need to examine and a~~ly to 

rea1 1earning and teachin8 situationa the pertinent theo

rotica1 considero.tions and constructe re{Prding the nnture 

of readinB for ini'orms.tion. 

In its mont traditiona1 aspect, rendine has indeed 

pl.ayed an impo~ant ro1e in the c1aSsroom. We, as tenchers 

and materia1s deve1opers, are not too far removed in time 

from a first langu.age claseroom in which reading, interpre

tation and ana1ysis were re1egated al.most excluaively to the 

a.rea of. "the J.angu.a.ge arta. :Prom the age 'in whiCb" chi14ren were 

fiiot ab1e to read, they were taught to vaiue the aeethetic 

BBtJecta of' l.aneuage as expressed in l.itemr7 forme. Their 

teachere, it is to be noted, carried into the very e&rlieat 

stages of' reading, an appreciation of the humanistic va1uee 

and tecbniquee in which they themee1vee bad been taught an4 

trained. Consequent17, in the oontemporary c1aeeroom we can 

eti11 eee veatigee of this bumanistic vut1ook. 

Neverthe1eea, a1ongside a oontinaed a1beit great1y di

miniehed interest in 1itera.ture, we ~ind an ever-increaaing, 

over"1:le1.ming emphe.eis p1ace4 by teachers on aepeote of rapid 

reading and the extn1-cting of infol"t7Ultion. suoh an emphaeis 

has been moet certain1y uttered by our etudents, oepecia11y 

in their inunedi.o.te necesei.ty to "procese" ma.teria1s and 'Pre

sent them i.n seminar and/or eseay fonn. 'rhe type of reading 

materia1 most common1y associated with theee new purpoeee 

for reading has ref1ected areae of improvement in man•s know-

1edge oi" scientif"ic and techno1ogica1 as we11 as technica1 

fie1da. It is, then, no surprise to ue that the very stuay 

of the nature of reading shou1d 1 of neceseity, a1so ref1ect 

a more scientif"ic and technica1 approach. 
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Thio modificati.on in outl.ook with regara to the teach-

ing of' rcu.ding in the i'irat langua.ge bAe provoked f'ar-f'lung 

repercuseions in the teaching of' this skil.1 in a f'oreign l.an

gua.ge. In other worde, as our own direct experience has shown 

us, atudents, too, bave become increasingly awa.re oí the neces

sity f'or cha.nge in f'oreign l.an.guage teaching, a chnnge which 

woul.d more apt!y :re:flect thei.r current real. l.oaming needs. 

Correepondingly, any modif'ication in l.angu.age teaching method

ol.ogy rcfl.ects an ever-growing concern on the part of' teachers 

a.e to their students • real. needs and uses :ror l.anguage. 'l!each

ere and researohers, ~apecia.117 in devel.opins countries such 

as Mexico, ha.ve noticed tbat their otudents • immedi&te and 

overwbel.ming need f'or k:nowl.edge of' f'oreign l.angu.ages hao cen

tered aünos't exol.ueive17 a~out ~ading fer the immediate re

trieva1 and proceeeing of' int"onnation. 

Recent etudiea regarding reading han f'ocueed not onl.y on 

the 1earnera• needa in reading bU.t a1eo .more ei,gnif'icant1y on 

the means by whi.ch iearnere f'ind.,. procese,_ and use informati.on. 

As a consequence, eucb etudiea are of utmoet intereet and illl

t:iorta.nco to ua, not only aa regarde the ocope of thi.e tbesie, 

but a.1so ineofar as they repreoent broader concerns vita1 to 

ua, firut as teachera and tben as material.e designare. l'or it 

is our ~rimnl'Y' goa1 in establ.iehing a mode1 f'or counie deeign 

to make more acceesi.bl.e and, tbereby, f'aci1itate the procese 

of' reading to our etudente. 

We may note that in epi.te of a1l. that has been ea.id and 

written with rega.rd to the nature of' readi.ng, the f'act remaine 

that reading is eti11 f'e1t to be an empiricB1 and eome~t 

e1ueive diecipl.ine. In other worde, reo.ding cimp1y cannot be 

100\ted upen wi th eome of the neceesary scienti:fic deta.cbm.ont 

norma.11.y aeeocio.ted •;i th other diecip1ineo che.rncteristic of' 
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the techno1ogical. com.puta.rized age in Which we J.ive. In ef'

f'ect, man stil.1 must deTJend on hie own unic,,.ue and 'Personal. 

mental. processes when extr..icting inform:ition via o. wri tten 

text. At times, theoe processes may appear to defy cl.aosi

f'ication; neverthel.ess, they constitute the mental. cu.pacitiee 

necessary to read and orga.niv.e info:nn:oi.tion ef'ficiently. ?tan 

mu.et leurn to make better, more me11ningful., use of bis mental. 

c&pacitieo in arder to be more eucceesf'ul. in hie retrieval. 

and appl.ication of infonn~tion obtained f'rom rending. Por 

this ver.¡ reo.son, any pertinent theoretical. and/or pro.ctical. 

information which cl.aims to ehed l.ight on the undcratanding 

and subeequent meo.ns to deVel.op tbese mental. capacitieE nnd, 

conaequentl.N, the reading procese are of unqueotionnbJ.e impor

tance to us. 

It is feJ.t, therefore, that we muet extra.et f'rom a11 that 

hao been written about tbie el.ueiVe abiJ.ity cal.J.ed reading 

•da.ta that illwnina.te the procesoes that characterize rending 

ra.ther than •prove• theoriee in a worcl, data that are anal.ytica1, 

not merel.y deecriptive 11 (KoJ.era, 1969, 9). We firmly beJ.ieve· 

that such data wil.J. contribute towarde an underotnnding of the 

faotors invo1ved in reading and how as teachere and material.a 

developers wo may set ao our goal.e first thc d~eign of a couree 

modeJ., and eubsequently througb. that mode1 the deveJ.opmont in 

ou.r students of' the factora invoJ.ved in reading. our intent 

will. thue ref'lect wa.ye in Which we may implcmcnt a "'Procese in 

the J.earner towards bis eventual. aim" (Widdoweon, 1983, 31), 

coneidering thnt procesa as an ama1gam of' the different stre.te

giee and menta.1 ca~acitiee which ha.ve been demonstra.ted as 

succeoeful. in promoting the act of reading. Such an objective 

ehouJ.d fo:nn the 'Principal. concern 01· anyone who wishee to write 

about the re::i.ding tJroceas and reading compr-ehcnsion. P'llrthe:.r, 
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it ehou1d be a 1)rimary considera.tion :ror anyone who wishea 

to place rending and reading comprehension into the frs.me

work of methodological conaidera.tione in the teaching of a 

f'oreign language in o. developing countr..r euch as !fexico. Pi

nall.y, nnd more epecifically, it ehould be of overriding ua.
portance in our examination of 1Bn&l1Bge teaching and learning 

at the "Facultad de Filoso:t!a y Letra.e" of the "Universidad 

Nacional. Autdnoma de M'xico 11 • 

Given the vastl.y different backgrounde, lenrning etrate

gies and motivo.tions of, ou.r students, we are aware o:r the e:t

fect of the formaron our etudente• interaction with ªt\Y couree 

which we me.y develop. Pu.rther, as teachen with soma eX"pertiee 

in the field o:t learning to read in a foreign language, it has 

bean our experi.ence that man,y of our students have not devel

oped to the extent that we would in theor;r expect, processee 

which tacilitate reading and retention ot in.f'onnation in their 

nn.tive langu.age. ll'or thie., re.ason, the .deeign and implementation 

of a courae model would have to strese the most basic of reading 

ekills a.nd strategies. Thue, our teaching role is even more 

complex, :ror we a.re not only engaged in foreign language ffach

ing, but we migbt very well have a~so become the eole provider 

of skills urgently needed in reading an,y material, in any lan

guage;· in our atudente• univorsity careors. 

In this way, along with the concern for the tro.nsference 

of reading etrategies and other proceeees of learnine from the 

nativa to the foroign language, one of our goale in developing 

a course model would have to be the implementation o:f baeic 

etr.:t.tegiee when these are lacking in our etudente. This goal, 

though etated simply here, is not equally a simple ta.ek, :ror it 

is often difíicult to determine when and which atrntegieo are 
iacking in our students in their firet lanm.aQge and, as we will 
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demonstre.te, soma theori.sts are convinced thnt such implemen

tation is nearl.y impossibl.e (see Coady 1 e analysis on p.p. 25 

and 26 of this thesis). However, were we as teachers and 

material.e devel.opers to view our role(s) as facilitatora and 

"enco11re.gers•· re.ther than as the standard-bearers of' W'l1' one 

theory, we would perhape attain greater re.pport with our stu

dente, thereby al.lowing f'or l.evels o.t· unclerstanding which 

could bear fru.it in the f'orm of greater etudent intereat and 

l.earning. 

OUr conceni with this l.ast aspect is so great that it has 

come to be the ~ vivendi of' thie thesis. We are compl.etely 

awara, however, that we are une.ble to fUl.l.y e:xhauet the theae 

at hand and tha.t our app~oach as wel.l. as aubsequent auggeetione 

are, in :fact, mol.dad to our pn1.ctical. experience with our stu

dents, experience trhicb we tee1 has enabled ue to terret out 

from among the theoriote the data We find pcrtincnt to our 

unique eituation. 

Therefore, by ita very na.tu.re and conot:ra.inte, our theei11 

Wi.11 perbaps have on1y 11mited application to a very epecitic. 

situation. Moreover, our suggeetione have yet to be implemen

tad and such implementation wou1d, in effect, require ongoing 

etudiee beyond the ken of our effor:te in thie reeeareh paper., 

Nevertheleee, we are conscious o:f' the boundaries we have had 

to eetablieh in tbis theeie. OU.r study of factors related to 

reading ae applied at a11 times to our students will, we hope, 

set the etage at future juncturee for further coneideratione 

of courae deDign and implemcntation in the tenehing o:f' reading 

comprehension in Englieh in the "Pacul tad de Pil.ooo f'!a y Letra.e" 

of the "Universidad Nacional Autdnoma. de Mdxico"·· 
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Chapter I 

Psycho1inguistic Bases of Readins with Hegard llain1Y to the L1. 

It eeeme 1ogicB1 to us, given the concern to which we have 

previous1y a11uded (eee Introduction, P• 12) that we begin our 

etudy of reading wi th an &Jtamina tion of the reading -procese in 

one•e nativo l.anguage. Por, we bel.ieve that thia procese hao 

great bcaring upan the way(s) we, as teachers, can direct our 

teaching and our studente can channe1 their 1earning of reading 

in a foroign l.anguage. Aa a reeul.t, among queetions we may aak 

regarding the reading procese are the f'o11owing 1 do we al.1 read 

in the sama way and, if not, do our dif'ferent ways of' reading 

correspond to our distinct purposes for approaching a text? 

Pllrthermore, doee what we aee in a text depend on the different 

kinda of queetions we ask and the dietinct a~pecta o~ inf'o:nna

tion we seek whi1e we read? Pina.117, we me.y aek if it ie indeed 

poasib1e to tee.ch reading in a ~oreign langu.Bge becauoe reading, 

as we llave suggeeted thráugh the typee ot queetions aeked, is 

such an individue.1 activity? 

We may tentatively etate that the reading procese consiate 

of a higb1y comp1ex act in which thcre ie much more than initial-

17 meets the eye. :rn our attempt to understnnd wbat conetitutes 

reading, we may first question if reading consiate of the decod

ing of written worde into tbeir oral counterparta. It ie a known 

fe.et tha.t many readere, inc1uding eome etudent111, carry out this 

~rocees of decodification. Whether they read effectively while 

doing so ia another matter, for the high opeeds with which the 

experienced reader reada do not seem to back up thie theo17. 

In fe.et, it would be impoesible at euch epeede to read ~ilWt 

letter by letter and, eubsequently word by word. If' we did so, 

we wou1d not on1y reduce our speed, but aleo at the se.me time 

lose the giet of the text. While we may conoaquently disqualify 
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ore.1 decodif'ication as a pa.rlicu1arly e:f'fir.io:it -r:ay of reading, 

We are sti11 faced with the taek of detennining the moet ef'fi

cient form. of' ree.ding. 

We me.y f'urther take into account our common e)rl)erience 01· 

having read texts from Which worde were de1eted and f'rom "1lich 

we otill were ab1e to extra.et the rnain ideas. SUch an eXlleri

ence provea that we do not need to read word f'or word in order 

to achieve compreheneion, for it is a we11-known fe.et that 

peop1e who mana.ge to eucceed in reading word f'or word do not 

eee the forest beca.use of the trees. In other words, peop1e who 

read word :f'or word break up the text. 'l!b.us, theee peop1e are 

perhnps una.ble to underatand the giet of the text, and other as

pects euch as styl.e, the author•o view and othera 'Which are more 

evident when texta are considerad at diecourse 1evel.. 

~ue, reading word for word and ite counterpa.rt, 1inear 

reading, o.re not far removed from ue. In the not 'too remote 

-paet, reading ws.e considered a passive procese in which the 
reader woul.d extract i.n:fonnntion which the author luld put down 

on pa.per. '!he i-eadér woul.d have to fol.1.ow the text in a 1inear 

faehion and have to understand every word in thc text in order 

to achieve underetanding. He ws.s ex-pected to remember every de

ta11. It wae thought to be eufficient for the reader to undcr

atand the vocabul.ary, to 1.ook up unknown worde in the diction

·ary, and to read and reread until. everytbing waa underetood. In 

thie way, reading consieted of many repetitions of the nct it

sel.f and with each repetition a higher 1.evel. of understanding 

wa.e euppoeed to ha.ve been attained.+ Reading wae a very goal.

oriented activity, and the -proceeaes which viere invol.ved in 

reBching the goal. of compl.ete understanding were not to have va

riad from one reader to the next. In essence, al.1 readere ~ook 

+ Smith, F., 1981, 11.. 
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the aame stepe in rough1y the sam.e arder tows.rd the very ea.me 

goa1. Different purpooes for reading were either shunned or 

OTJ&nl.y frowned U'Pon, f'or divergence \ve.e contni.ry to the idea 

of a passive procees. 

'rhe concept of reading as a passive activity has been dis

carded by such contemponiry theorists as Fra.nk smith, Kenneth 

Goodma.n, Pau1 Ko1ers, James Coady, Henry G. Widdowson and otbers. 

They a11 ~oncur in that reading is an activity which very much 

demande active participation on the -part of the reader wbo brines 

to the reading tn.sk distinct -persona1ized study skil.l.s and ind.i-

· vidual.ized reading techniques. This concept is nearl.y diametri

cal.l.y oppoeed to the l.ack oí individual. a-pproacbee prcvioUl!l.Y 

describe4. 

Pre.nk Smith specificnl.l.y rejecte the ~dea that reading is 

a 11near proceee. He maintains that the reader does not use al1 

tbe information found in the text, but rather selecta on1y ~art 

of the infonna.tion --that part Which best comp1emonts b.i.a inter

este. "'l!he fluent readers in al1 aspects of read'in& are tbose 

wbo pe.y attsntion on1y to-that infornw.tion in tho print that is 

most relevant to tbeir purposes" (Sraith, 1978, 84, 124). This 

etatement would preve tbat reading is a communicative activity 

in which each reader makes a different se1ection o:f cues from 

which to extract meaning. 'rhus, each reader faced with a text 

focuses on different worde or ideas in order to determine tbe 

meaning of the text. However, it is not in tbe text•e printed 

fonn. that meaning líes. Xnstead, it is each reo.der who in turn 

brings meaning to the printed pe.ge, when he rendo nt te~t level. 

Smith. o.leo a:ffinns thai reading does not begin at 1etter 

level, then proceed to word and sentence level and, :fino..lly, 

reacb text or discourae leve1.+ 'l!he above-mentioned breakdown 

+ Smith does not a1ways differ.entia.te betwtien "text e.nd dis
courae level". 
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of reo.ding has been expresaed as 11medio.ted mnnnin& identif'i

cation11 (Smith, 1971, l.51), in wbich the meo.ning is eY.trapo-

1.ated at any one or al.1 four of the previous1y cited l.evel.s: 

l.etter, word, sentence and text (diecoursu). That is to eay, 

inexperienced renders Will. stop in order to del.ibera.te dif

ficul.t or unknown el.amento of a text, trying to decipher their 

meaning(e) by considering any oral.]. of the Etated l.evel.s and 

focusing on salient featurea of the written ].angua.ge necessal'J' 

for theee readers• understandine of impedimenta in the text. 

Extierienced readere, however, carry out n procedure k:nown 

as 11 imrnediate meaning identification 11 (Smith, 1971., 150-151) 

which i.s independent of the type of identification carried out 

in the procese of medinted meaning identification. Experienced 

readers rccognize immedio.teiy tbe dif'ferent features cha.racter

istic of written language without stopping to delibera.te theae 

and, in that we.y, ·they bring :lmmedio.te, unmedio.ted meaning+ to 

the tarta they aro rea.ding. Such meaning is pereona1, whereb7 

readers can make eignificant observation and decieione about 

worde, often focueing on worde at dietinct, yet unpremeditated 

juncturce in the text. Smith saya tha.t while renders ma.ke use 

of the aboye-mentioned techniques, they are facilitating the 

development of others ne they read (Smith, 1971, ·150-164). Por 

this reason, as well as others, Smith has renffinned that expe

rienced renders wil1 require leas v1eua1 information in arder 

to extra.et infonnation rrom a written text. 

Smith admite tha.t all readera v1ill, on occasion, rosort to 

letter o~ word identificution --mediatod menning identification-

but, also ato.tes thnt experienced readers will unquestionably do 

so more infrequentlY and, for tbis reusan ns v1ell, will a1wa.ys 

require leos visual information. Smith recogniv.es that, apnrt 

+ Por further information on this sub,iect soc p.52 of 14hi.-s 
theeie and Smith, 1982, 135-149. 
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from occasiona1 references to.specific feature chare.cteristice, 

tbe :fl.uent render derivea meaning so1ely from the complete te-,rt 

and not ~rom ita component parte. 

coady describes reading as a cyclical procese which in

volvas conceptual a~ilitiee, background knowledge and procese 

strategiee. These factora are individual. 'to each reader and, 

thue, etudants learning to rr:ad 11travel the same paths ·but not 

in the aame manner or to the eame degree" {Coady in Mackay, 

Ba.rkman and Jordan; 1979, 8). In the course of thie theeie, we 

will. further conaider in· greater detail tila many variad steps 

and paths inVolved in the reading procese as el.abore.ted upan 

by Coady and other theorists. 

Kenneth Goodme.n describes reading as "a psychol.i.ngQiatic 

procese by which the reader ••• reconet:ructa as beet as he can 

a. (written) paesage" (Goodma.n in Bskey, 1979, 68). Goodman, 

1i.ke_ ·coady, goee ·on to state that his reconotruction is a cy

o11ca1 procese. According to Goodman, however, this procees 

consiete of' :tour eteps Wb.ich a.re expreesed as: sampling; pre

dicting, teoting and coÍlf'irming ( Goodman in Smi th, 197 3, 23) •.. 

In this procese, the f'luent reader does not identif'y ea.ch 1et

ter and word in sequence, nor does he stop to analyze structu.re. 

Wb.i1e both Goodman and 5mith agree as to this approach to read

ing, Goodman a1so be1ieves that the f'luent reader rea.da large 

cbunks of' texts, firet eampling f"rom what he is reading (Goodman 

in Smith, 1973, 2~)· '?ben; in predicting, the render takes ad

vantage or bis expectatione --thoee ideas and/or f'eaturee which 

he expeote the eneuing text to contain~ and of' hie knowledge of 

the wor1d.· ne, thue, forme hypothesis around wbich he can re

conetruct the text or in.fer the -author•s meeeage or enough of it 

to enab1e hio compreheneion. In this manner, llaving once sampled 

pa.rts of' the text, the reader is ab1e to predict what f'ol.lowe. 

The reader is aleo helped in this procese by hio lmowledge of the 

eubject matter he is reading about and by certain etudy sk111e 
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which good readers óeve1op through their own eYperiences. 

Ae we have described, once the render hns samp1ed parte 

of the text and predicted what ie to fo11ow, he begine to 

check hie 11gueseae" and reconi'irme or modifies them as he con

tinuee reading. U we agree tbat reading is the tn:ie of pro

cese we have described in tdtich the reader activel7 partici

pa.tea, it is then highly poeeible for ua to accept Goodman•• 

theory that readtng cou1d, in fact, coneist of the four stepe 

previoue1y mentioned --samp1ing, prediction, testing, and e~ 
firmation-- and that theee stepe take p1ace in a cyc1ica1 fash

ion. Ou.r acceptance of Gooama.n•e theory is basad above a11 on 

the constant intera.ction of render with text in Which the reader 

is enga.ged in the confirmation and/or modification of hi.s hyiio

theei.s. 

Pau.1 Ko1ers a1eo euggest• that rea.di.ng i.s not a paeeive 

aoti.vity when he pointe out that the reader•e active l)Q.rtici

pati.on i.11 require4 in order to extra.et meaning from a wri. tten · 

paseo.ge. Kol.era carri.ed out experimente with bil.ingual.e in 

which he changed· the shape oi' the 1ettens, jumbl.ed the word or

der and a1ternated severe.1. 1.angu.ages in the sa.rne teJtt. He con

cl.uded that "eubjects coul.d ~1.waye tel.1. what the paeeBge wae 

about -tho.t ie, what meseage had been conveyed-- but on1y rare1y 

coul.d they eay in wha.t 1.anguage they had read a particul.ar fa.et" 

(Kol.ers in 5mith, 1971, 1.54)• Xn this we.y Kol.ers affinne that 

the corres'Pondence between what is written and 1twhat the eubject 

ea.ye he ha.e read is cl.earl.y a eeme.ntic or ini'orma.tional.. corree

pondence n (p. 154). In essence. the reader gete the mease.ge but 

ie not concerned about how he &ets it. Kol.era nl.no suggeete 

tbat readers onl.y sel.ect ini'orma.tion rel.evant to tlleir apecifio 

intereste, thereby defini.ng "meseage n as predetermined 1.argel.y 

by each reo.dcr•s distinct needs and purposes fer reading a text. 
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Both P'%9nk Sm.itb and Kolere pick up the thread of Good

man•e thoughts with respeot to.reading When they, too, empha

size that individual pa.rticil)ation is esnentia1 in reading. 

The reader does not procese all the infonnation he is reading 

bU.t re.ther carriee out a continuoue aalection of inf'onnation 

to be proceseed. Gcodman•a ideas on the ways in which readera 

'Procese inf'orma.tion, such as the expl.anation given below, ha.ve 

further interested as we11 aa influenced both peycho- and ap

piied 11.ngu.istice. 

Reading is a selectiva procesa. It invo1ves 
po.rti.al use of available mini.mal 1anguage 
cuee selected from perceptual input on the 
baais of the reader•e expectationa. As "this 
partial infonna.tion is proceaeed, tentativa 
decieione ~re rnaoe to be conf'irmed 1 rejecte4 
or retinad as reading 'Proceeds. (Goodman in 
Smith, 1973, 22) 

tt we add wbo:t we have already considerad of Coady •e 1;heor,r i 

that etudente •tre.ve1 the IE!&me pa1;hs bt.lt not 1.n the sama manner 

or to the same degree• (Coa1l7 in llackay, B3.rkma.n and Jordan, 

1979, 8) to Gooaman•e explanation of the reading procese, we 

ca.n then even more nadily accept the reader•s active partici

pation in the p!'Ocees of' reading. Tbus, we cou1d conc1ude tbat 

individua1 readers who exploit their conceptua1 abi1ities and 

background knowledge deve1op their own persona1 reading stro.te

giee which Will. aJ.ways include aspecto of samp1ing, predicting, 

teeting and confirming. 

In thiD wo.y, while Coady fundamenta11y agreee •ith the des

criptions o:ffered by Smith and Goodman, he al.so points out that 

their analyeie is based on the procese o.f readi.ng in a f'irst 

langu.age. Coady ·is more concerned about how etudents read a 

f'oreign langua.ge. In 11A Peycholinguir:tic Model of the E. s. L. 

Reader 11 (Coady in Ma.ckay, Barkrnan and Jordan, 1979, 5-12), he 

describes rea.ding in any language as a cyclicn.1 procese whicb 
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invo1ves conceptual. abil.ities, backgrotlnd knowledge and urocess 

stni.tegies. He has, therefore, set Up the fo1lowinG diagTQm 

conceptual. 
abiUties ~? 

proces~rategieo 

background 
knowl.edge 

(p. 7). Coady goeo on to sny that studento of a foreign 1an-

gwi.ge woul.d benefit if they increased their background knowl.edge 

which to him is eimil.a.r to wbat Smith woul.d tenn their "knowledge 

of the worl.d" (Smith, 1982, 54). Our Imowl.edge of the worl.d 

ver,¡ often incl.udee a set of cultural. variabl.es which we tend to 

take for gre.nted,. We genero.11y do not set them apart from otber 

variabl.es contributing to our knowl.edge of the worl.d. Ncverthe-

1.ese, in thie 1ight, it is important to note that etudents who 

are rending speci.al.ized material. in a foreign laneuage are 1.ese 

'hindered than tbose reo.ding more general humaniotic material.. 

IJ!hen, in eseence, ªbackground" specialiv.ed knowledge has become 

a variabl.e distinct from cultural. background. 

Coady has pointed out that foreign studente more often than 

not 1.e.ck the background cul.tura.l knoWl.edge we ns teachers often 

recognize as ncceeaary for underatanding certnin texto wrLtten 

in a foreign 1anguage. To compensate partially far thie lack of 

knowledge, Coady euggeets that instruction in otudy okille wou1d 

be highly benef'icial for forcign lBnBUaee learners.1 Of course, 

_ .we shoul.d add that study ekil.1s are he1pf'u1 with thoee texto 

wbcre the cuitura.1 inf'ormation is far outweighted by nreas of' 

intonnation a1ready familiar to the learners, such as in the 

casea wo hnvc mcntioned above. Of courae, it is to be expected 

that in coady•s f'ramework, foreign. 1aneunge students coul.d en-

l. Ses appendix, part three, X-XXIII. 
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counter cul.tura.1 obctacl.es. Heverthel.ese, when conceptual. abil.

ities are la.cking in 1earnera, .coady tel.ls ue thut there is veey 

l.ittl.e to be done, short of' rel.ying UtJOn the teo.ching of' etudy 

ekil.l.s, and even study skills are n poor substituta for intel-

1.ectuo.l. capacity. 

Given, however, that we are genero.l.ly working with an in

tellectunl.ly capab].e group of' l.enrners, we could then agree with 

Coady when hu maintaine that studente depend on different ekil.l.s 

for distinct purpose. That is, as we ha.ve seen, etudente can 

and do choose from an identifiabl.e group of' ekills common to 

reading, bu.t they do not tra.vel. theee pathe "in the same way or 

in the eamc degrce" 
0

(Coa4 in Ma.ckay, B'.lrkman and Jordan, ·1979, 

8). coady bel.ieves that at this point in which etudents become 

aware of how ~hey chanse eki11e in reading, one cou1d ca11 

"theee ski1lo ••• etrategiea••: hence, Coady •s choice o.f the tenn 

"procese etra.tegiea 11 (p. 7). 

Am.ong the many _procese etrategiee pertinent to reading des

cribed by coa.dy are the fo11oW.ing: eyntactic infonnation, (deep 

and eurf'ace) 1exica1 meaning, and conceptua1 meaning, cognitive 

etra.tegiea, af':fective mobi1izers. Coady pointed out tbat a~ 

reader wou1d uoe di:fferent combina.tione o:f procese strategiee 

but that foreign 1anguage etudente would or cou.ld be deficient 

in procese etni.tegiee which ."invo1ve substantia1 lm.owledge of 

"the to.rget language 0 (p.p. 8-9), in particular in three areae 

from the above mentioned: eyntactic t.nformation eepecia11y o.t 

the eurf'ace 1evel, lexica1 meaning and conccptua.1 meaning. I1' 

certain procese strategies, as Coady eeeme to inf'er, req~ire a 

greatcr knoWl.ed~e o'f" the :(oreign 1anguage, t.t is obvioue 'that 

at sorne point or other thie knowledge would have to be gt.ven to 

the etudent(e) wbo needed it in arder to read at the required 

1evé1. On the other hand, coady believes that the mechanical 

aonects o:f reading carried out in the f'irat langu.a.ge (Ll) would 
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be tra.nsf'erred by 1earners to reading in the tnreet 1.anti;ucge 

(L2). Therefore, he euggests that to encounige tha etudent to 

make such a tranafer of etrategies from the L1 to the L2, em?}la

sis in reading shou1d be coneciouely placed on comprehension 

stra.tegies coimnon to both 1anguagee. It is undArstood that 

comprehension strategiee encomt>8-BB the variad eteps to wbich 

Coady' a11udae, and which aleo have been the object bf discuseion 

for other theorists. 'J!his too, as coady euggests, wi11 form an 

integral part of' our course modal. 

At soma point or other, theoriste have explained soma of 

the procese strategies which Coady cites, but it would be per

he.ps important to elabonte on the 1ast three. Unskil1ed read

era, and especie.11.y readers in e. f'oreign l.anflU,age, have alwaye 

had the tendency to read at word 1eve1 1 thus stopping at each 

unkn.own word. '?his kind of rea4ing resulte in the reader•11 

providing de:f'initions, euch as those found in a dictiona.r;r With 

no concern for the environment surrounding theae worde in the 

text. As Condy suggeste, [it woUld be bencficial for the for

eign language reader to be encournged to use the context of tbe 

text as the cue(e) from which to derive menning for unknown e1e

mente] (p. 11). Working with contextual elements of'ten requires 

the render•s active recal1 of' prior knowledee relatad to the 

text at hand. In this way, the reader is actively fi11ing in 

the ge.pe created by the infonnntion unknown to the reader. 

We have noted thnt coady tende to stress univeron1 proce

dures followed by na.tive readers as we11 as foreign language 

1earnere. That nrocedures in reading can be exprecsed in tenne 

of universale is bn importaot conccpt to us in our etudy of the 

na.tare of reading. It a.lao sheds conside~ble 1ight on the 

kinds of decieions readers make as welJ. as the base& :f'or making 

euch Uecisions. One of the most en1iehtenine otudies to date 

Which emphaeizee decision-mnking no relnted to universal proce-
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du'res is 11Toward a r.1odel. of Text comprehension and. Production11 , 

authored by \'fo.l.ter Kintsch and .Teun A. Van Di.;tk. According to 

these theorists, a11 readers abare a set of cormnon procedures 

in the act of reading; however, poorer readers do not perf'orm 

as wel.1 as bett~r readers and they al.so perform at a much e1ow

er pace. Kintsch and Van Dijk claasify poorer readers as those 

who have demonstre.bl.y weaker verbal. aystems (Kintsch and van 

Dijk, 1978, 371). 
Kintsch and Van Dijk, as well as Smith, concede tbat the 

short-tenn memoey pl.ays an im.porta~t role in the reading 'Pro ceas, 

i. e., poorer readere tend to use this asset mucb l.eea effici.entl.y 

than do good readers (p; 371). What all readera share, hawever, 

is an el.ement in the short-term. memor,r, cal.l.ed tbe 11buff'er" which 

al.l.ows for ita effective or·not-so-ef'f'ective use. 'l'he buf'f'er.ie 

that part of' the ehort-term memor;y wbich ie instrumenta1 in the 

processing of' data. •en the buffer is strong, readers o.re not 

hindered in connecting new .1n1'ormation with the o1d. 

!be idea. o"f connec"ting inf'ormation is of utmoet rel.evance 

·to Kintsch and Van Dij_k. In ef'fect, i.t forma the basis f'or their 

ana1y11i.e of' the reading procesa, ~or as Kintscb and van Dijk te11 

ue • readers e etabl.i.sh a "text-baee" which is a "coherent st:ruc

tured unit" (p. 365)• '?he text baee depende inextrica.b1y upan 

what i.e intu1t1ve1y ca11ed a tapie 2!. discouree ••• 
tha.t :is the theme o! the dieeourse or • fregment 
thereo"f. Relating pro-positions in a Blobe.1 man
ner is not euf:fiCi.ent. · !h9re m1.1et be a g1obe.1 
conetru.int that estab1ishes a meaning.fu1 wbo1e, 
chare.cteri.zed in terma of' a discourse tapie. 
(p.p. 356-366) 

SU.bordina.tion of' infonnation p1ays an important role in the ee

tabl.ishment of a text-baee and ita de11endent appendagee. 11hat 

al.1ows the reader to establish connections among the text base 

and its subordina.te .Propositions ie tbe aepect of' referencial. 



coherence: 

••• if a text-base is found to be referentia11y 
coherent, that is, if there is soma arcument 
overl.ap among a11 of its 'Propositions, it is 
accepted for further processing; if GtlPB nre 
found, inference nrocesses are initiated to 
c1ose these; epecifica1l.y 1 one or more propo
sitions Wi11 be added to the text base that 
make it coherent. (p. 367) 
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Decision-.making is carried out on the 1eve1 of determin-

ing textual. coherence. When coherence is found to be 1acking, 

the reader provides the necessar,y infonnation through the bu~

fer in arder to be ab1e to continua t>rocesoing the text. Wheth ... 

er or not the reader is EuccessfUl. in his establ.ishment of in

ferences and subsequent propositions depende on the l.eve1 o~ 

eophistication of the buffer (p. 368). In this ~rocedure, the 

reader is aided in his continua1 proceaGing and retrieving ~f' 

ini'onnction, aopects which are vita1 to the nct of reading it

ae1f. Decisions are imp1icit at a11 eteps of this procedure. · 

Cooper and Pctrosky (1975, 5), who offor a vcry different · 

approach to the natura or reading whi1e a1so streseing universa1 

procedurea·a1ao· show how f1uent readere make decieione and coft

f'irm and modify them. In their study of how "fluent readers read, 

Cooper and Petroeky have identified strategiee uaed i~ hand1ing 

etretches of di"fficu1t textua1 materia1. Of the different etre.

tegies which they mention, three wou1d eeem pnrticu1nr1y impor

tant. The i'irst is how 11the reader ma.kee use of redundo.nciee 

--orthographic, eyntactic and eemantic-- to reduce hie unae.r

tainty about meaning.•1 At the eame time the rnader a1co "sam~ 
p1ee the text as economica11.y as poseib1e under the direction 

of pcriphera.1 search guidance 11 • This is to say thO.t the render 

uces cueo found in different pnrts of the text as we11 as infor-

1 See appendix, p. XII, ex. III-A, B. 
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ma.tion airead.y g1eaned from the text in order to reconf'irm. 

or modify hia expectations. In other worde, the reader sam

p1es f'rom different parte of the text (p. 15). 

'!he eecond otrategy taken from Cooper and Petroelq which 

seems important to us e1abo~tes on wha.t Goodman has stated 

about the focus of' the experienced reader's use of prediction:+ 

.. the reader shifts approaches for special. ma.teria.1e 11 , that is, 

he recognizes chcire.cteristics inherent to different kinds of 

texte and bases his prediction on thece ch.aracteristice. It 

~ou1d seem that this etJ1l.tegJ' is usad ea.ch time the text WLries. 

If we take thie one into account, we can a1eo conc1ude that, as 

a third atrategy, the reader adapte specific ap~roaches to the 

dietinct purposes he has When rending a carta.in text. cooper 
and Petrosk;y back thi.• up tmen sta.ti.ng tha.t: "the reader 

shifte a'Pproachee depending on his purpose• for reo.4ing (p. 1.6). 

'ro our "8.Y of thinking, A.. lt. PU.gh ha.e extianded upon Cooper•s 

and Petroeky•a ideas decl.aring that a asa.tura reader conaciouel.y 

adopte a distinct st71e wbich we coul.d equate witb Cooper•e and 

PetroeQ' •e definition of "8.p'Proacb• once he has determinad hie 

ptlrpOse f'or reading a specif'ic 'text. Pu.gh descri.bee eevera1. dif-

~reo of' these are : scanning, eearch ferent atyl.ee o:f reading. 

J"(!ading. and ekimming. ++ In the f'iret, the reader f'ixes hie at

text in which epecif'ic i.nf'onnation tention on the parte of' the 

in a e:iven form is l.ocated. In sea.rch reading, the reader l.oolce 

f'or opecif'ic infonna.tion the axe.et fonn of' which ie unknown. The 
third reading etyl.e is ekim!!ling in which the reader gl.ancee 

through the te:xt i.n order to get the giet of' the te:xt. So that 

he can do so, the reader mu.et, according to Pugh, •consciouel.1' 

reorganiza and recal.l. soma of the inf'ormo.tion given by the author" 

as wel.1 as tbe way 1n which the author has arra.nged his te:xt 

(:pugh, l.9'78, 50). In thie ..ay, recal.l. of' te,rtual. organi7.o.t:\.on 

is o:f vital. importance. 

+ See ap11endi:x, p. XIV, l!l:X. I-A. 
++ See appl!lndi:x, P• XI, e:x. II-A, B. 
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Push al.so describes two more styles o:r reading which even 

more higbly emphaeize the render•s conscious reor{':-\nige.tion 

and reca11 of.infonnation contained Within a text. These are: 

receptive reading and responsiva reading. In the f'irst, the 

reader•s onl.y goal. is the acctuieition o:f what PU.gh cal.1.11 the 

"P1ain sense 11 , or the ma.in ideas and important detaile to be 

fo~d in a given text. In the second, the render is activel.7 

enB!lged in i'orming an opinion on wti.at he has read. In effect, 

the reaae·r uses the author•s meesage to rcconstruct bis own 

ideas and to "B.newer" the author in a kind of' mu.te converaation. 

H. G. Widdoweon and J. ~1mer tel.1 us th.at such an unspoken con

versation is me.de possibl.e throueh the "coopero.tive ~rinciple", 

a "construct in whicb the interl.ocutors in a commu.nicative aot 

ha.Ve eetab1iehed unapoken referential antecedente l'lhich aid in 

their ·mutual. understanding" ('P81mer in llackay and Pal.mer, 1981, 

83-84). 
H~ G. Widdoweon streeaee the communicative nature o~ read

i.ng, as doee Bmi.tb, by etati.ng that reading ie baeed on av.ch a 

mutu.a.1 underetanding between reader and author. In eeeence the 

reader uau.al.1y reada onl7 about topice of which he a1ready baa 

pri_or ideas or knowl.edge, he~ce sharing these with tbe author. 

l'tlrthermore, as Widdowson te11e us (Widdowaon, 1954, 39), the 

reader on1y obtains infonnn.tion tho.t is usefu1 for bis specific 

purpose, because, in fact, one reads with a epecific purpose in 

mind. Reading, in ehort, is bU.t a meo.ns to an ond, tha.t is, 

except when rca.ding l.iterature or reading for p1eo.eure, the rend

er is far more preoocupied with the author•s mease.ge than with 

the l.anguage uaed to eXtJress :Lt. Yet, reader o.nd author must 

abare certain antecedente in order to make poseibl.e the reader•s 

iack of prcoccupation about the ianguage ueed in a text. 
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Thie very 1ack of !lreoccupation underJ.ies the dyna.mic re-

1.a.tionship ~etween reader and a.Uthor that \liddoweon has pointed 

out. In thie re1ationship, the reader exerciees hio sociocu1-

ture.1 know1edge and his undcretanding of' universal. rhetorica1 

functions sucb as description, definition, exemp1ification and 

others. These t"unctions fonn 'Part of the 'baegage of' knowJ.edge 

common1y ehared by the render and the author and faciJ.itnte the 

reader•s understanding of a text. 

Wb.en readers sense the need for tireoccupo.tion about the 

kind of J.anguage ueed in a.text, they moet 1ikel.y are invo1ved 

in a conecious intorpretation of t6xtua1 material. very different 

from the kind a11Uded to above. Such is. tbe case of J.iterar:r 

texts. In bis anaJ.yeis of 1:hB reader•s perception and i.nterpr:e

ta.tion c:if 1:l.terary and especia.11.y poetio texte, Harold Weinrich 

(Weinrioh, 1980) contando, reitering the ideas of Jean-PBu1 

sartre as expresaed in Weinri~•e artic1e, that veq of''ten the 

reader depende more on the ·1ntormati.on omitted than on the inf'or-

. ma'tion esp1ioi.1;1.J" etatad, in order to arrive at a vi.o.b1e inter

pretation oí a given taxt. In fact, whan too 1!11lch itiformation 

is provided, the reader ha.e the tendenc7 to skip thie informa.tion. 

aeadero involved in the interpretation of' voetrJ" tend to read at 

a slower pace, precisely becauee euch interpretation depende 

highly upon the alimination of' tbe reader•s doabt WheTeby he 

fi11e in the ge.pe delibera.tely left open to him by the au-thor. 

Thue, s1ow readin.g in thie case and, more concrstel.71 "1iterary 11 

reading, are not counterproductive; rnther, they refleet a dif

ferent kind of' readi.ng Which 1a both -productiva and hi.gh.17 valid 

in specie.1 circwnetances (p.p. 145-146). 
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Chapter 2 .. 

The Implicatione of Rroadinn in a Poreitm Language. 

Tbe theoristo mentioned in the previoue chapter with the 

exception of J. coady and H. G. Widdoweon refer to reading in 

n nativa iangu.o.ge. As theori.ste, they are more invo1ved in 

attempting to provide descrintions of the reading procese than 

in proferring pre.ctica.1 applicatione of their theories. As 

app1ied 1ingu.i.ste, teacbera and courae designara we are more 

concemed with how auch theoriee can exp1a:in the read'Ulg -pro

cese and What an underetanding of this procese would entail 1n 

the olassroom. The theorista mentioned in the previoue chapter, 

acti.ng as soientiete, have carried out vo.rioue eXJlerimente on 
"11.ich they bao• their theoriee. Blt_given that the b:re.in (whicb 

is DO ditficu1t to base tbeoriee upon) is invo1ved in the V8'f7 

comp1ex 'Procese o'f reading, ma.ny of the theoriea pu.t forth bJ' 

the most 1eanied of theorista me.y rema.in juet tb.at: theoriea •· 

We cannot categoricB11,y state that reading 11es within the real.m 

of onl.y one oi' the theoriee previouel)' stated, or withi.n 0.11 of 

them, or even within any ·one -of them.. This obVious17 1eade uti 

to eerious reeerva.tione about the ecientific etrictneoe of the 

concl.usiona previously deecribed. 

In apite of theee reservations, the deucriptions of reading 

in a firat language cou1d be l.ooked upan as goal.e that studcnte 

ot' a foreign langttage might eome da.y rench. We hope that our 

utudents Wil.1 be a.ble to extra.et main ideaa.1 We al.so expect 

tha.t they wil.l. be able to extra.et Epecif'ic ini'ormation eft"icient

l.y when reading in a f'oreign l.anguage. \Ve hope thnt at a 1ater 

point in time they may be equip-ped to perceive impl.icit infor

mo.tion2 and thereby understand more fU11y the author•e viewpoint. 

1. See ap"!)endix, P• X, ex. II-C, D. 
2. See nppendix, P• XX, ex. 1-e., b. 
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In addition to theoe goa1a it is ou:r hope thnt our atudonts 

Wil.1 ~e able to fit this knowl.edge into their own eY.isting 

etruotu.re • • • and to be abl.e to use thie knOwl.edge o.t a 1nter 

datij (Urq,uha.rt in Pigueroa, 1979, 66). It is our intention 

to describe the na.ture of this existing structure insof'ar as 

it Wil.1 aid ue in determining bow our stu.dents procesa inf'or

mation through reading. 

'!he kno"1.e4g4 wh'ich a reader be.e .ver,¡ ot'ten prepa.ree him 

for attitudea assumed in reading wbich he woul.d normal.1.y not 

asswne in conversational. diacourse. Widdowson elabore.tes on 

thie point when he expl.ai.Jia that 

tbe positions the reader takee up wi11 not be 
determinad by_the interpersonal. factora that 
are so crucial in oonversation, but by idea
tional f'aotore ("to use Hal.l.iday •a termiñO'iOgy) .. 
·~a to eay, the reader•s concern is to 
derive as 1111oh ini'orma.tion as he needs from 
his reading so as to coneo1idate or change the 
frames of referenoe which defin• hia pa.rticu-
1ar conceptua1 territor,r. If' be seeks to con
eolidate he Will tend ~o be aesertive, and i1' 
be seeks to cha.nge he will tend -towards eub
misaion. (Widdowson in Aldereon, 1984 1 223) 

'!he concept of 'the reader as an ascertive or eubmiasive 

partne~ in the act of' commu.nication is of' intei-est to us in 

both our study and in our proposed model. Not onl.y doen it 

shed new light on the role that prediction and purpoae pla7 

in reading, but it aleo esto.bliehea the reader as ha.ving a 

distinct persone.11.ty in rega.rd to the terl at han'd~ '!!bis per

sona.11.ty ia determined, as Widdoweon believes, by the reader•s 

attempt "to relate what the writer eays to a preexieting 

echema"+ (p. 224) 

tn bis model, 'tfiddoweon uses nechema 0 eomewhat different-

1y. In eft"eot, Widdowson rei'ers to a conceptual rather than 

+ See BtJ:lJendix, p. XX:I, ex. 1-A, B. 
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to a strictly cu1tur.J.1. "schema. 11 as noted in the descriritione 

offered by Steff'eneon and JoaB'-Dev. ])espite these dii'ferences 

with regard to the concept of acherna, we can note thnt it is 

extreme1y difficul.t to decide where cul.tura.1 infl.uence ends 

and pUrel.y conceptual. infl.uence begine. Neverthel.eee, ac

cording to \1iddowson, the reo.der•s intention is osteneibl.y 

tO eampl.e the information availabl.e in a text and to modify, 

whenever necessary, his existing schema.ta. Widdo\·1son informe 

us that the text is 11 iteel.t' schematicall.y oraanized and so re

presente a. structural. arder which the reader hns to reconcile 

with his own" (p. 225). In effect, tho o.uthor•s ideas are 

made to :fit into the reader•s al.ready e-,r:ieting schemntic order. 

When the two orden are similar, tbat is, when reader and 

author are in agreement, tbe reader takee an aesertive rol.e. 

lillen tbeee ordere are d.ifferent, the reader me.y chooae to 

reaf'firm bie 01m acbematic order and wil1 on1y eamp1e eome in

formati.on from the text, therefore taking an aeeertive roie. 

He ma.y, however, decide to accept 'the author•e schematic order, 

thus eubmitting to thie order and eubstantiall.y modifying hia 

own f're.mework o t: ideas. 

Whi1e Widdowson does not overtl.y app1y tbis mode1 to tbe 

foreign 1anguage 1earner, we can obvious1y sense ita imp1ica

tions there. The 1anguage l.earner, for al.1 that Steffenson, 

Joag-Dev and Coady have to1d us about cul.tural framee of refe

rence+ may, indeed, 1ack the conceptual schemnta+ which tbe 

author reflecte in his text. (Al.though as we have noted, con

ceptual. acherno.ta may not be totall.y derived from culturo.1 va

rio.bles). Thue, the l.earner, by his very nuture, may more 

often than not be forced into a more eubmieoive role vis ~ vis 

thc text and, by extennion, vis P. vis the a.uthor in the act of' 

commu.nication which in reading. 

+ See appendix, p. I-lV. 
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The rol.e which the foreign 10.ngua.ge ].eo.rn&r takee in 

reading, as we havc eeen, is by no means c1ear-cut. It can 

and does vary according to the intero.ction of mnnY different 

factora, among which we ha.ve specif'ical.'ly coneidered the in

terplay of' cul. tural and conceptual. schemata between foreign 

l.angua.ge render and author. Neverthel.ees, we can acce~t as 

an axiomatic truth ree;arding al.l. l.earners and l.earning situa.

t.ione (which encompa.ss the act of reading) that "the only 

effective and menningt'ul. way in which anyone can l.earn is at

tempting to re1ate new B:qleriences to wbat he knowe (or be-

1.ievee) a].ready. In other worde, comprehension and l.earning 

are insepara.b1e" (Sra.ith, 1975, 1). In effect, the l.earner 

tends to l.ea.rn more wben he talces a more aosertive poeition 

with rega.rd to a'particul.ar text. Comprehension prece4es 1earn

ing,1 for ae 1earners more readi1y understand new infonnation, 

they sirm11taneous1y fit it into a1ready exieting acherna.ta, 

adding to their schemata new data, thereby 111earning" some

thing new. 

Pu.rther, defini.rlg comprehension and 1earn:Lng t1roves to be 

no eaay taek. We have affirmed, however, as does Pra.nk Smith, 

that compreheneion, in fa.et, precedes ieo.rning. If the te11:t 

itse1f does not ma.ke sense to ue, then we are unab1e to reetrLlc

ture our theory 01' the wor1d in the head, "11.ich can be consi.:. 

dored as a sort of pre-exieting echemata. 2 However, at eome 

11oint the text can make sense to us nnd thue we woa1d recon

etl'llct or modif7 ollr echemata bBsing our ncw reconotructione 

or modifications on 1.nf'orma.tion g1eaned i'rom thc tcx:t. Smith 

ca11s this procesa 111earning11 (Smith, 1975, 35). Concomittant 

to 'thie •1earning 11 , to use Smith•e termino1og, Smi"th introdu

ces whr"'t he calla "Informntion theory". 

l. See appendix, 'P• XIV, ex. VII, VIII. 
2. To hc1p pin~oint students ~re-existing schemnta, nro~oced 

texts are studied exhaustive1y using divernc cuitura.1 and 
conce~tua1 criteria. 
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According to the 'Precepte of "Information theory 11 , as 

·interproted by Frank Smith, 110. mest•nge or a cigna1 is ini'or

ma.tive i:f the receiver o:f the meDsage knowe more n:fter re

ceiving the mesE1age thnn he knew befare receiving it" (Smith, 

1.975, 31). When rea.ding, rendero respond to f'nmil.iar signu.le 

which establ.ish the neceesary ground fer them to assimil.ate 

new information. If' readers receive onl.y t'Bmil.iar signal.s with 

no new in:!"ormo.tion, they can be just aa l.ikel.y to tune out as 

if they were receiving sheer unadul.tero.ted "noise 0 (the term 

in •In:fonna.tion theory" for signa.l.s which are comp1etel.y 

meaningl.ese to us). Therefore, fer reading to induce real. 

l.earning, there shoul.d be a.proper mixture of famil.iar eignal.s 

and meaningful. n~w in:f'ormation in a contert ~ Which the reader 

wil.1. take an assertive rol.e, fitting the new information into 

pre-exieting conceptua1 and cul.tural. echema.ta. 

As teachers and material. writers, we are very mu.ch con

cerned with the nroceeeee of com~rehension and 1earning. It 

woul.d intereet ue greatl.y to be abl.e to pinpoint in our studente 

the moment in which compreheneion becomen J.earning. In apite .o:r 

tbe approachea to guessing unknown inf'onnation which Gagn' (eee 

P• 44 of thie pa.per) and Hoe~nfel.d (Al.dereon, 1984, 230) have 

tried to ehow ue, it is most unf'ortunntel.y imposaibl.e to J.ook 

directl.y into our own and, by exteneion, into our studenta~ cog

nitiva structures (Smith, 1975, 43). Whil.e Frank Smith admite 

thn.t ºthe sol.ution to a probl.em ma.y fl.aeh into our mind, he al.oc 

admite that we '[mig:ht1 have no idea o:f where the Bo1ution carne 

from or how it waa conceivod" (Smith, J.975, 44). 

\'lhil.e we cannot pcrcoive cognitiva structure ~ !!!.• we can 

and do p~rceive ita nroducte, both in our own learning and in 

thnt o:r our otudente. Therefore, coenitive Etructure and ita 

expression throueh cognitiva styl.e can only be inferred from 
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obeervabl.c data, !..:.!..!.• from tbe ways in which we see our atu

dents approach texto. By cognitiva etyle, we mean the dis

tinctive approachea used by learners when involved in leani

ing activities. Smith elabora.tes on this idea, te11ing ue 

that "cognitiva etyl.es do not 11explain 11 individual.e, nor do 

they act as myeterious forces that direct our bre.ins f'rom wi th

in. !l!hey are observabl.e and re].ative1y consistent character

istica of thought and behavior whicb ref'lect an intricate pat

tern of beliefa, erpectations and ru.l.ee tbat are a].]. about in

teraction witb the world. They are a consequenca of experience 

and l.earning" (Smith• 1975, 198). As a logical. consequence to 

Smitb •e observution, our principal. aia in thie part of' our etudy 

is to describe some of the diversa cognitive et7l.e11 obaerve4 in 

t"oreign 1anguage l.earnens as they are reading with the exprese 

purpoee of their app1ication in our propoeed mode1. 

Cognitive ety1es, as it has been mentioned, depend upon 

cognitiva stnicture, or the way(s) in which we rel.ate our own 

unique cu1 ture.1 and conceptual. schemata. to the cul. tura.1 and con

ceptual. schemata produced by authors and evidenced in texta. 

Up to thia point, we have 1i.mited our coneidero.tione 01" these 

·echemata to the excl.ueion of rhetorica1 aspecte, that is to say, 

we have yet to examine the effect of textual. acherna.ta and organi

zation accorditlg to rhetorical. principl.ee upan comprohension and 

l.earning. Rhetorica1 principl.es pl.ay an important rol.e in the 

ease with which students grsep infonnation in texts or in the 

"readabil.itY" of euch texts. 

llore specifica11y, however, textual. readabil.ity ie a term 

which may be deecribed ae the ease with which ene reads and 

captures and retuins info:nn~tion, or comprehends and l.earns by 

modifying exieting knowledge of the worl.d, or in other words, 

one•s cul.turnl. and/or conceptual. echemata. In detennining the 

rcudabil.ity of specific texts A. H. Urquhnrt states that "rend-
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abil.ity fo:nnu1ae nonnal.l.y incornore.te word difficu1ty and een

tence l.ength as eignificant factora" (Al.deraon, 1.984, l.60). 

T.b.eee variabl.es are, in fact, tr..tditiono.l. intra.sentP.ntial. 1in

g1.1istic i'a.ctore. Yet, as Urauhart himsel.f maintains, readabi-

1i ty coul.d de'Pend on other factora as wel.1; 0 rbetorical. orge.n

ication coul.d tin effect] affect the readabil.ity of te~ts in 

certain waya" (p. 1.60). 

Urquhart•s experimental. work revol.ved about the incorpora.

tion of two .rhetorical. organi?.ational. princi~l.es ~time order 

and epace arder-- as detenninants of readabil.ity mensured ac

cordins: to reading epeéd o.nd ea.se of recal.l.. His wozk carriea 

out with no.ti.ve speakers and, sim:il.arJ.y, with foreign l.angus.ge 

1earners pointed to thf!i. importa.nea for readabil.ity provided by 

the orgunizationo.1 factora of' time order and epa.ce order in 

texte. In ·sumrnnr:y, both nntive s1Jeakers and foreign 1e.nguage 

1ee.rneJ:1!1 perf'orm.ed better on teste measuring readab1~1ty, when 

the texte they read conformad to chrono1og1ca1 presentation of' 

re.eta in narratives and to a dete'l'mined, eaei~ 1'o11oWed BJ>S.t1.a1 

ordering oi' data in deecriptiona. 

We me.y carry Urquhart•s conc1ueiona one step further by aa

eerting that tbe cbrono1ogic~1 ordering oi' evcnte and a 111ogica1" 

spa.tia1 ordering of descriptione cou1d re1'1ect eimi1ar cognitive 

echemata in 1earnere. It is poseib1e to app1y this precept to 

our own students as we he.ve done in our courae mode1.+ Aa 

1earnere, our atudente are equipped with org~ni?oationa.1 echernata 

which enab1e them to comprchcnd the rhetorice.1 ntru.ctu.re of 

tcxts insoi'e.r as those texte correspond to the schema.ta the 

1earnere a1ready noseese. We ma.y carry this argumcnt ene etep 

further as does Widdowson when he etntes: 

+ See appendix, P• XIII, exe. IV-B, V-A, B. 



the way Eng1ish is used in ocience and in other 
specialiet eubjects of higher education ma7 be 
more oatiofactori1y deecribed not as forma.11.y 
defined varietiee of Eng1ieh, but as ren1iza
tione of universa1 sets of concepta nnd methode 
or proced1.1ree wbich define diecip1i.nee or areae 
of inquiry independently of any particular 1an
gu.age. In other words, the 11epecial uses" ••• 
are the communicative functione of language in 
a gene%13.1 senae and conetitute unive:rBee of die
course which underlie tbe different textual fea
turee which realizo them in different 1angu.ages. 
(Widdowson, 1979, 24) 
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Universal elemento of diacourse could, indeed, enoompasa suoh 

aepecte of rhetorical organization of texts as the chrono10-

gical eequencing of avente and the 1ogica1 epatia.1 ord.ering 

o:r data.+ 

'lba.t 1eaniers of Engliah cou1d and did perform better on · 

•tests o:r reade.bi1ity" when faced with texto which were 1ogica1-

17 ordered according to chronologica1 and epa.ti.al. factora, un

deracores the univerea1ity of discourses to which Widdowaon re
:rere ae well ae the rhetorical principlee of textua1 organization. 

Por thie rea.son, we moet certE\-inl.y agree with Alderson•e obeer

va.tions in a poetecript on Crquhart•s observn.tions wben he otatee 

that "the writer assumee that a particular set o~ readers •111 

have a pa.rticul.a.r purpose and set of knowledge and he ordere hie 

text accordingly" (Alderson, 1964, 178). One area in which the 

writer makee adjuetmente to hie readere• purpose and set of know-

1edge has been shown to be in rhetorica1 orgo.nization. 'fh• point 

Urquhart •e paper makes 11 is tha.t there is accumu.l.ating evidence 

that we sbould be cono;dering rhetorica.1 :ractors in the text ae 

we11 as more tre.ditional. intre.eententia.l linguistic factora" 

(Alderson, 1984, p. 180). ~extu.al organiT.ation ehould, thus, 

be an overriding conceni in our examination o:r the foreign lan-

+ See ap~endix, P• XII-XIII. 
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gu.age reader•e approach(ee) to his texto, and it ie a conceni 

we have reflected in our course modal. 

Pra.nk Smith unknowingly elabora.tes on Urquhart'e hypotheoee 

when he eta.tes that: 

the perceiver impones bis own organizntion upGn 
the information that reachee his receptor eyetem. 
The organization o'f' thie knowledge of' the World 
liee in the structure o'f' bis coenitive categorlea 
and the manner in which they are relnted - in the 
way tbe perceiver partitions bis knowledge of the 
world. (smi.th, 1975, 187) 

Both Smith a.nd Urquhart in their ic!eaa about reading are aleo 

ref'erring to the learning procesa in genere.1. Por, as we ha.ve 

seen, leazning involvee among other proceeeeo, perception, con

ceptualization, a kind_of intellectual categori~tion and· etor

age of' ini'ormation for further use when tbe need t'or tha.t in

formation arieea. 'fbeee proceeeee are already part and panel 

o~ the learner•s co,gnitive :tntmework and determine the 'ffaJ'(•) 

or atyle(e) in llhich he appñ>achee texte. It wou1d be posBibl• 

to conclude, tbere:fore, that readina' is very mucha 1eani.t.ng 

procese that cannot be taught. 70r thie reaeon, i.n. Understandin« 

Reading Smith euggeste that teachere ahould be conceriled lmlinl.1' 

with. What learning to read involvee and with preoenting students 

w'i.th meaningt'ul tasks+ where comprehension o:f the activit7 or 

concept existe even before the etudent is ~aced with a written 

text. Smith•s obeervation opene up a wide area of discussion ~or 

us both as teachere and as materia.le developere. We are, thus, 

faced with the problem o:f determining with greater p.recieion not 

on1y wbat constitu.te~ the 'knowledge which lenrners would brins: 

to a reading com.prchcnsion course, bu.t aleo the teacher•s and 

etudents• roles in a oontempora.J:7 rendi118' clase, ao well as the 

tYPB of material to be ueed and activities BlCtlloiting su.ch mate-

+ Sec appendix, p. XI, ex. II-C2. 
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ria1. OUr intert>retation of' theae issues wi11 be the a1l.-encom

passing eubject of subsequent del.iberatione in thio thesis. It 

wil.1 al.so l.ead to aspects ref'1ecting a practical f'rnmework on 

'Which to deeign a couree model.. • 

+ Por i'urther i.nf'orma.tion on which to deeign a course modol., 
eee appendix, p. I-VIII. 
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Chnpter 3. 

Some Practica1 Considerntions in the Setting up of a Reading 
Comprehension Courae in Ene1ish in the Pa.cu1tad de Piloeofia 
Y Le'tra.a. 

In eetting up our readt.ng comprehension co1i1:rse i:t ia i1r1.

porta.nt for au.r u.niversity etudente to understa.nd that rea'ding 

in a foreign language need not be terribl.y difficu1t or, i.n 

other worde • understana that rea.ding in a. f'oreign. tangue.ge 

ehoul.d sim:p1y expo.nd upon t>revioue knowledge. At thie point, 

the teacher should encoura.ge hia/her atudente to ascertain 
What is 1nvolved in reading in a firat 1angt.te.ge, ostensibly 
in arder to circum.ecribe web previous knoWledge. 'l!he t&aeher 

could tben ask if reBding in any lnngu.a.ge wou1d invo1ve the 

sama processea. 'l!his step. seeme cru.cial to u.a, tor aff'irmattve 

anewere 'to th1s question are vej.y reaasur:l,ng for our stu.dente · 

who tben ~ace the readins task in tne i'oreign l.angu.age w1th IL 

more ~ositive attitu.de. 

In attempting to design a r&ading comprehension cou,..e 

wh~ch concentra.tea on communicationt "8 have uucceeded in 

bringing together the previous considerations in the activity 

to be described bel.ow. In a .similar :ra.ohion, Hooeni'e1d sug

geste a thinking al.oud approach whi.ch 11consists of' a.sking .etu
dents to -perf'orm ta.sks and to verbal.itte their thourJlt Jlrocesr.;es 111-

(A1dertJon, 1984, 231.). 

Since reading is ver,¡ mucb a 1earning activíty, in deecri.b

ing some of the rending ~rocesses it woul.d be adviseab1e ~or the 

ott.tdcnte to infer some o~ thene ~rocesses through their own per

sona.1 invol.vement in the nct oí reuding as wel1 as through the 

teacher•s Jlrompting if need be. In the eneu.~ng discusuion ~boat 

the first 1angu~ge and the read~ng ~rocessen 1nvo1ved, the stu

ñents might ~oint out that many o~ the ab11itien needed might 

+ See appendiJt, p. XI, ex-. C-2, a, b. 
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be appl.icabl.e when reading in a foreign 1anguage. Once the 

student is conscioue of this fact, he wi11 bring to the read

ing task previous know1edge of his own 1angu.age and aleo o:f 

the f'oreign language. He wil.l. a1so probabl.y tre.nsfer certain 

cognitiva abil.ities or personal. ap~roacbea to J.earning that 

he has u sed successi'u1l.y in the paet. An activi ty inepired 

by Gagnd (1980,· 84-92) coul.d promote the former might be set 

up in the fol.J.owing manner: 

Pirst the student is t'o.ced w1 th a text that he wishee to read, 

perhaps one that he has chosen or one that bel.onga to hie fiel.d 

of s~dy. It is aesumed that the etudent•s choice of text in a 

eource of motiva•ion and nothing is as useful. in ·this activity 

as a high l.evel. o:f motivo.tion on the part of the etuden't.· 

'l!ben, the student is aeked to read the tex't in the 'f'oreign 

. langwi.ge in ai1ence aa many times as he wishee without a dic

tional"J' and at hi~ own speed. 

-- Idea11y, once this taek has been completed, tbe teacher etts 

next to the student and haa the student explain what he has go.th

ered from the text. The nativa 1angua.ge can be used, if neces-

881'7• The teacher can ~rompt the ntudent by means of brief com

ments or questions euch as "Wby?", "Wheii?•, "how?", and :finall.y 

begine to ask the student how he has obtained the given in:for

ma.tion :from the text. Emphasis in placed on the etudent•e con

ecioue analyeie or the "thinking aloud• procese as applied to 

the text and on the use of hie own personal learning etni.tegiee. 

'rbie activity is repeated several times under the eame cir

cumstancee in arder to help the etudent to use hi.e own 1eami.ng 

approaches and lingu.iatic abilities and to foment etudent-prompted 

new apnroachee. Encoure.ged by this "wccees" the etudent Will. 

Widdowson Bffinns that if a student is conecio~e o:f what strategies 
he is using, he Wil.1 improve hie reading procese (Widdowson, 1978, 
].08), 
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1'ee1 more conf'idant about reading. Indecd., whil.e "ma.ny l.earn

ers 1 dii'ficu1t1es (Cou1d continua to be) cauaed ••• by an 

inadequate or counte'f'l>roductivf! vie"" o:f the taelc 1' (Hooenf'e1d :in 

A1derson, 1984, 246), Hooenfe1d reports th~t thinking a1oud 

activit~es "convíncingly demonstra.te the uaefulneoe of deve1o~

ing students' awa.renese of the otra.teeiee they curTently uoe, 

and o:r conaoiouo1y trying to get them to use new stTCltegiee. 11 (246) 

Ae a fo11ow-up to the activity deecribed, the text can be 

introduced ata lo.ter date witb written pre-reading quest~ona,1 

pcrhaJIS based on PUgh •e i'ive major rea.ding styl.es; scanni.ng, 2 

eeareh reading, skimming, 3 rece~tive reading and responsive read

~ng {Pll.gh, 1978, 50-55)• Qu.eetions based on these rending styles 

are 81.lggeated to be inc1uded at the boginnins of tho rea4lng be

cause they tend to eeneitize the atudent to the ntructuTe of the 

text, to itn deve1opment, to ita coher&nt and cobeoive chan:\.cter

iatios and to the other numerous (and mol'O particu1nr to the text 

i.n question) factors that intervene in the text. '?b.eee queatione 

cou1a. in fact, be considerad a kind or pre-juaeement o~ the Ws.y 

atudents wil1 rea.d. However, they cont'orm to the ma.;for etyl.e!! 

of reading obaerved in experienoed readere ana are very 11kely 

aleo indicative of the studente• rending behavior in their own 

na ti. ve l.anguu.ge • 

The teacher is stil.l. aeated at the stu.aent•e side and assumeB 

the ro1e of a "psychiatrist" who 1istens. Ae a good poychiatriet, 

the tea.cher ie s.wa.re of' hisfl¡er need to ttaak indireet Nther than 

di.rect queeti.ons {for.} at times it is necf3.soa.ry to aek stu.denta 

questions 1n order to clari~y cértain reatureo or their prob~em

eo'lvi.ng procesees. Qu.ections ahoul.d be so vrorded tha.t they do 

not impoae directly u~on students' thought ~rocenaes or se1~

report11 (Hosenfeld in A1der~on, l.984, :?32). Tho student "ith 

l... See appendix "Poctey and Pocts", p. X, e?erci.r.c I-A. 
2.. See appendix "Poetry nnd Pocts", p. XI, e,.·crc::'.icQ II-A. 
3. Seo a.unendix 11Poetry and Poc:te11, Jl• XII, eYnrcise II-S... 
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practice Wil.1 come up with more eo~hi~ticated l.earning etrat

egies as he continues to rcad. 

In essence, vre a.ro 11teachine;n the otudent to confront 

queotions invo1ving bis own conscious knowl.edge of the wor1d, 

the nnture of the text iteel.f and of hio O'l"ln need to read such 

a. text. Ilere are enrnpl.es of theee types of questions varying, 

of course, according to the students themscl.vea and to the par

ticul.ar text. A pbil.osopby student 1n this caso might ha.ve to 

consider: e .g. 

1. What is definition? 

2. How does ~rege define "definition"? 

3. How wi11 yoUr knowl.edge of Frege hel.p 
you to undertstand this text? 

After the student has read the text in sil.anee severa1 

times, he is in a better poeition to underatand ~re fu.11Y' how 

hie own knowl.edge of the worl.d and the know1edge he ha.o of bis 

oWn subject ha.ve he1ped him. to underatand the text.1 !he teach

er can now eit beside the student and 1isten to what he has to 

say about the text, about reading, and about bis own 1enniing 

etyl.es. 

At thie stnge, a new text is introduced. '!his is aiso an 

authentic text bU.t it is now in a "oiozen+ fo:nnat. Once again, 

the student reads the text at hiD l.eisure in si1ence. When the 

teacher retunie to question him, the etudent is expected to con

c1ude that one does not read word for word and that mean:ing can 

be predicted. The student is a1so •xP•óted to ex~rese other 

observations oí thie nature. Osgood (1959) has noted that 

"c1oze procedure pointo out the communal.ity of the 1angunRe 

syateme of the writer and render" (Osgood in Jeckay, Darkman 

and Jordan, 1979, 20). It is ho~ed that the stadent wi11 have 

1. see appendix 1 p. X, exerciee I-A, 1, 2. 
+ A text where every seventh or ninth word has been del.atad. 
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something to aay to this ef'f'P.ct, in hio ovm wordo, of course. 

If not, we as teachers can tr,y to nrompt the otudent'o involve

ment through 1eading queetiOne or th?'Ough the uae oi' o.nother 

etudent as monitor. 

The o.bove~enttoned techn!que, a~ we11 as the one that 
f'ollows, Which me.y eeem utopic given the ci7.e of our clasoes, 

are usad with all members of' the clase. Students read on their 

own.. Then a teacher sita with each etudent. Vlhen otu.dent ap

pear to ha.ve comprehend.ed individua1ly some of' the reading pro

cesse11 and underatood how the;y 11diecovered" the st:ructure of' 

the text, induced the meaning of dif'ferent porte of the text 

and made other pertinent diecoveries, it ia no longar the teach

er, but inetead a etudent who sita next to hio p:.i.rtner. H• 

listens to hie pnrtner•s running commentar;y, making no euggea

tiona at this time. When the tirat etudent has finishe4 oom
menting on the text, the second student tr::i.des p1aces with hi~ 

and does the eame aa his partner. What we expect to take place 

is tha.t both students will verbalii:e dit'ferent Bl)proachoa Bnd 

reading stJUtegies. Thus, both should benefit mutuall.y and come 

to understand that reading ie an active procese carried out in 

different ways by different renders. 

At first, it may seem more advantageoue to group together 

two s~udente who are etudying the eame career, bedause they 

wou1d have similar working knowl.edge of the eame fiel.de of etudy. 

At sorne later date, sma.1.1. groupe of etudento can discuss what 

they ha.ve read. Wal.ker and Harrison describe the roau.lte of 

thoir ex:perimente with snnll. grou:p activitieo. They etate that 
11 [discueeion in a noncompetitive atmoephcre of a el.ose reading 

of a tcxt'] all.owing each member rea.sonable onportunity to parti

ci~ato "+ is one of a number of apnroachos no&Pibl.e. The authore 

+ See apnendix, p. XI, excrcise II-c, 2-a, b. 
P• XII, e:xercise II-D, a,, b. 
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and a. l.nree number of teo.chere 11who tried out ther;e activitiesn 

rcport that atudents enjoy doing the activity/iee, and thnt they 
11enjoy sharing their rer.ponsee". 11The poorer readers are abl.e 

to contribute and (.0.1sQl go.in in eharing ·the insights or the 

more fluent reo.dere 11 (Wa.l.ker and Harrieon in Me.ckay, Darlcman and 

Jordan, 1979, 21-22). In the "el.ose reading of the text" by the 

group, many meo.ningf'ul. obeervations wi11 surf'ace that wil.1 bene

.f'it al.l. concenied. 

At tbie point, it appeare l)ertinent to eay the the activity 

we ha.ve just deacribed and 1'hich can be extended to include ex

ercisee be.sed upon the reading theories previouely expounded, ie 

a very val.uable one. Ite val.ue deriven trom 'the fact that the 

atudent is faoed at f'irst with reading by hims•l.t at hiB own 

epeed. '!hen, he is encouraged to varbalit:e what 111 taking place 

in hie own m.ind in a non-c·ompetitive atm.osphere With onl.Y the 

teacher to lieten to him. Of couree, the teacher ha.e etrive4 

to create an atmoepbere aa· stress-free aa po1111ible aroun4 and di

rected towards him. Queations of a very gene~l nature are in

troduced initial.ly, aime4 at som.e of' PUgb.'11 r:ruggeeted reading 

etJ'lea. 'fhese kinds of questione are a•ked because skimming and 

sca~ing are among tbe activities which we rea117 CBJTJ' out when 

reading for di verse purpoeee, e.nd usually reflect the way in 

which we read a tert for the f'iret time. 

Indeed, it is hopad that the students will conclude on their 

own that tbeir reading at)rlee differ among themselvea and that 

these distinct etylee are determinad by the different types of 

texts one chooses to read and by what one wishea to do with such 

different typee of texts. 

The texts themselves will provide a diversit7 of content 

and writing styles as well aa e:irpose the students to written pas

sages at grea~er than sentence level. studente should be en

couro.ged by avery meana to read at greater than sentence ~evel 

because in on1y thnt vm.y will they be BY.poned to the factora 
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invol.ved in textual. o~ganization and predictions derived f'rom 

such orga.nization. The very f'act tbat studentn wil.l. be read

ing on their o-wn, ueing personal.i2ed study ski1l.e and ndvanc

ing at their own speed eeems to be a very efficicnt way of' 

building up con:fidence in themse1vee. In addition, this ty~e 

of." roading induces l.eo.rning to use al.1 the approprio.te reading 

skil1e as we11. as 111.earning to read by rea.di.ng" {Smith, 1973, 

195). The enormous o.mount of different material.e to Whicb the 

etudents are exposed wil.l. eensiti.r:e them to both "Uve.ge .. and 

'\lee• at greater than sentence l.evel., most l.ikel.y at diecourse 

l.evel.. 

is abl.e 

At 

01' course, it is at discourse l.evel. where tbe reader 

to o.ppreciate textual. orgo.nir.ation. 

thie point, it woul.d perhaps be appropriate to say tbo.t 

during the activity mentioned above, numeroue questions cou1d 

arise. Some etudente might want to know wbat each and every 

word meane. 'l!lley cou1d often be tempted to reach out fer tbe 

dictionary, es'Peci.e.11.)' a b111ngu.a1 ~ne, for eYen thougb the 

activity itse1f eounde eaey, teachere frequentl.y" encounter a 

bigh. 1eve1 of reeistance on the part of sorne students to an ac

tivity of this type, where studente are expeoted to think inde

'Pendentl.1' and not ha.ve to resprt to su.ch crutches as dictionD-ries. 

Some teachere a1so hesitate to use this type of exerciee for they 

eay thnt 11voicing a1oud who.t one is doing when one is reading 111 

not eomethi.ng one normo.11.Y doee when one rende {Smith, 1981, 111). 

'l!heee teaohere maintain thnt the etudents are faced with voicing 

a series of reading vroceduree and eki11e tbnt they had never 

been conscious of beíore and thnt theee "Procedureo might ha.ve been 

more efíective if 1eft unvoiced and unconecioue. 

In an activity of this kind the Ftudent cauld be f1attered 

or scared beca.use the teacher is giving him bis undivided atten-
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tion. Neverthe1ess, the student --especia11.y a s'tudent brought 

up in a ttnditiono.l. teaching-1e·o.rning o.tmospherEi-- may f'eel. that 

he is not leo.rning because the teo.cher is not tel 1.ing h:lm. any

thing. In otber words, the teacher is not 11teaching" him. 

There is al.ways an enonnous concern that the teacher hae to ex

p1ain, give rul.es and corre et. Sine e a.11 oi' these tro.di tional. 

stepS are not emphasized in the activity at hBnd, tbe atudent 

may experience stress because of the a~parent lack of teacher 

control., and al.so becauee of the hieh degree of' individual. at

tention momentari1y directed towa.rd him.. 

'l!he new rol.e assUJlled by the teacher, that of monitor, doee 

not reasoure many students. When the etudent ie f'aced i'or the 

f'irst time with l.earning on his own, in~ucing meaning and uei~ 

bis O'lm prob1em-sol.ving approache_s, he is often in a quandar,y. 

When the teacber no longar assumee a tJ'S.ditional teaching role 

in which he/ehe di.recta 'tlle student at every ~unctu.re of teach

i.ng, but inatead encouro.ge., the student to f!U.el!le even if he 

me.kas mistakee and to 1earn througb theee mietakJe, the etudent 

often cannot cnpe With the tranafer of the responeibility of 

l.earning. It iB at thie point in the activity that 'the teacher 

mu.et ag&in activel.y eo1icit from the etudent hio idea about what 

reading is and what proceeeee it invol.vee. Above a.11, it is 

important to remind the student that reading is a l.eo.niing acti

vi.ty and tho.t it invo1vee the et•.1.dent •e use of bis own pereonal. 

trtudy ekil.l.s and l.ea.rning abi1itiee and that, "after al.l., it 

is the studcnt who mu.et learn by doing. It io the ntu<lent who 

must learn the poeaib1e combinations and intcrconnectione among 

the vnrioua procese strutegiee. Thie goo.l. of 1earning to U$e 

them quickl.y and flexib~Y can be achieved on1.y by practica, i.e., 

reading 11 (Mackay, Barkman and Jordan, l.979, 12). 
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Hnving to face an unlalown situation such as thie cognitiva 

behavior activity, tbe student is often worried because he 

wants [!;u know where [he] is going with "P1enty of 1.nndmu.rke to 

return to] (U1ijn, 1962, 265). Thie attitude ~ust be taken 
into account when exp1aining time ana again the differcnces in

vo1ved between a traditiona1 langt.Ulge clase and the reading 

comprehension couree that the etudent is ta.king. In a tradi

tional course, the teacher ie the eole eource of determining 

what is correct or not. He aleo pointe out if a etudent has un

deretood. In the type of reading comprehension couree m.odel we 

have tentatively designed, the teacher•s role emphasizee ways 

in 'Which tbe etudents themselvee can queGtion and examine their 

interpretations and/or a.ns'tl'ere. In this way, the tee.cher •ervea 

as facilitator or even e.a a "devil•s advocate", as in eome of 

the activities we have briefly deecribed, ra.ther than as the eole 

authoritarian figure wbo determines etates oC correctnese. 

In this sense, the behavior eolicited from the etudent 

ebould reflect his use of analytical strntcgiee and the exnree

eion of theee etra.tegiee through whatever means the student has 

at hie dispoeal. 'Diese means may include vorbaliP.ation in the 

L2 or in the Ll as well as uSe of a wide ra.nge of paralinguietio 

modee (euch as pointing to examplee in the text). Since we nre 

dealing with maturo students nt univereity level who may be 

accuetomed to using euch an analytical approach in their own 

fiélds of studies, once studente undertnnd that langu.age, and 

that in thie case rerJ.ding, can aleo be analy?.ed in a. similar 

way, they will hopefully shift from a eynthetic or v1ord-by-word 

gro.mmaticBl approach to an analytical appronch buscd on undor

sto.ndir18 at discourse level. Thus, etuñcnts wilJ. develop their 

own cognitiva abilitiea nnd at the eame time their linguistio 

abilitiee via the kind of activity we qre propoeing. Indeed, 
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we are suggestinG through this activity tha.t cognitive and l.in

gu.istic abilitien are highly compl.eme~tary and o~ten inseparable. 

As we ha.ve shown in other parte of our ¡mper (see p.p. 25, 26) 

a eynthetic or word-by-word and grammatical. approach is indica

tive of mediatod meaning and word identification, in which the 

reader looes perspectiva of the whole in arder to eY.tre.polate 

the meaning of individual. words or phro.see. Contrastingly, in 

immediate meaning identification, the reader graspe the mcaning 

at discourse level.. Hie understnnding is then "analytical." in 

the aenne thut he anal.yzes the text for ita meesage at discourse 

level., and seee more how the different component~ contribute to 

bis gl.obnl. u.nderatanding of the text. Of couree, while both 

mediated and irmnediate meaning identification contribute to 'tñe 

reader•s underetanding of a text, the reader•s goal, as an e:ir~ 

perienced reader'ie genera1ly considerad to be immediate meaning 

identification, with perhaps a fe• sometimen neceesar,y 1apees 

into mediated meaning or even word identification. Tbus, both 

types of mAaning identification ref1ect the inneparable and 

higbly complementar,r nature of 1inguistic and cognitivo abi1ities. 

As a ree111t, we havo inf'erred in other parte of thie paper as well 

as in the preoeding description, that what we are proposing is 

not a etructure.lly basad course derivad from "fo~l linguistic 

catee;:oriee with criteria for moving from simple to complex 11 

(Brwnfit in Alatie, et. a1., 1981, 197) with gre.mmar ntles lr.arned 

and applied, with the atudy of vocabulary eystematically arranged 

and practicad. 

Perhaps, it would be important to explain bri~fly to our 

university otudents the distinction between formal and functional 

aptJroaches to 1angu.age: the fonnal approach invol.ves, on the 

one band, the definition of contenta: the phonological, eyntac

tic and l.exical. features o'f' the 'f'oreign language. Tho f'unctional. 

approach, on the other hand, (.Specifies tho contente of the 
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i'oreign 1anguage in tenno of the 1tu.t:ea" to which the 1earner 

wil1 put the langua.gé') (Wi1kina, 1975, 184-186). In keeping 

with the lntter, we wou1d exp1nin to our students in the 

oimplent of terma thnt they a1ready haa·a structuJU.1 basia o~ 

the foreign language although now felt t~ be -paacive knowledge, 

and that they are ready, consequently, to extrapolate the for

mal approach to language which empha~izes usage i'rom the more 

communicntive approach which emphasizes uoe. OUr otudents may 

accept at first with reserve and later whole-heartedly their 

reading comprehension coursee where [ianguage is etressed as 

a means oi' acquirinc knowledge rather thnn ao nn end in iteeif) 

(Bxumfit, 1979, 187). 
Brumfit•e criteria for the functiona.l approach indirectl.7 

atreeeea the goal of reading ne tbat of acquiring inf'ormation 

and/Or meeting a need which ie not neceeeari1y 1anguage-oriented. 

SUch criteria bring UD back into the rea1m of rending With·a 

dietinct purpoee in mind, which, in fact, is the ki.nd af reading 

our atudente carry out in their na.ti.ve languo.ge f'or schoo1-re

lated activities. 'lb.e kinds of material óur-std.dents choose to 

read reflect both 1ong- and ehort-term goa1e, goals which can 

be trens1ated to mean tbat t~e materia1 is uaed to broa.den our 

11tudents • acndemic ¡]repnra.tion. This material. has been written 

far readero whose intereste and neede would roughly approxima.te 

thoee of our studente. We ma.y tentatively concur with Keith 

Morrow in one of hie definitione in ca1ling euch mater:ié.1 ttau

thentic" be cause i t cone iate of -a etretch of rea1 language nro

duced by a rea1 ••• writer for a real audience and designed 

to convey a real message of sorne sort" (Morrow, 1979, 13). 

One may use as a ctarting point tbe abovc-citcd definition 

of authcntio material, hence, providing students with extracte 

from auch material.. Extracte+ are, as Widdowson has deecribed 

+ 5ee text in appendix, P•P• XVII-XVIII. 
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them, "piece(s) of semiine discourse 11 and "na.turul instance(s} 

of use" (\7iddowson, 1978, 79). Because of our etudents• ulti

mate need f'or spccia.lized sel.ections of lane,uage reflecting 

current trends in tbeir fiel.de of study, genuina material.e Bi>

portioned in small. doses woul.d appea.r most appronrinte for 

teaching and lea.rning purposes. Ideally, the:y purport to give 

the studento those el.amente of language most higbl.J' character

istic of texts in, the students• specialized fiel.de of etudy. 

'l!here are, h~wever, · inherent drawbacke to the use of' ex-

tracte. Morrow cites one, when he tell.e us tbat 

••• we ha.ve no way of' identifying clearly ~or 
our students what elements of an authentio 
text are there beca.use the~ are part of a 
general language_ system, and which parte are 
there becauee they are part of the character
ietio way thie particular epeaker/writer uses 
the l.angw:ige f'or this particular purpoae Wh.en 
addreseing thie partiou1ar type of audience 
in thia particular type of aituation (Korrow, 
1979, 14), 

· · ftl.erefore, it is not f'eo.sible to aasume tha.t a given text would 

ref'1ect tha geno:ro.1 f'eatures of the type of lBngl.lage our stu

denta need to read. 

Another equall7 diatreeeing flaw of extracta ie that they 

are ~taken from the context of' larcer commu.nicative unite and 

therefore lose Cl man_y of the cha.ro.cteristice of discourse" 

(Widdoweon, 1978, 79-80). Material taken out of oontext ~s by 

ita very nature incompleta and would, there:rQre, presu.ppoee a 

thorough. k:nowledge of' that context not onl:r in order to be :fu11.Y 

understood, bu.t, in addition, f'or such material to be meaningful 

to the etudente. 

we may f'urther consider, along with Morro•, that such au.

thentic textua.1 material was, indeed, not crented with the lan

gu.age learner in mind, that is, as traditionnllY undoretood, 

"designod to pra.ctice specific lancuage points ro.ther than to 
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convey real. in:fonna.tion 11 (t.'l:orrow, 1979, 13). Morrow•s del.ib

erntiona about o.uthenticity lead us to think, once ~ga.in, of 

our atudents• activitiee in terma of' reading i'or ini"o:rmation 

rather than for the acquisition or 1angu.nge. Or, as we have 

previoue1y cited, reading in a f'oreign ianguo.ge ehou1d epecif)" 
11the contente of' the f'oreign l.anguage in terma of the 11usee" 

to Whioh the 1.earner wi11. put the 1BQ8Uage" (Brumfit, 1919, 

184-186). Tbe.refore, in more prnctical. te1'11l8, we ehould per

baps think o'f equating 1angun.ge ].earning with the kind of 

l.earning done in su.bject el.asees other than l.Bngua.c:e. 'fhis 

suggeetion e.11ows us to think i.n terma oi' t>resenting st1ecial.

ized material.e from our atudente • own fiel.de in the Engl.ieh 

l.angu.age el.ase.+ 

In thie way, l.anguage learners coul.d be 13reoented with 

l.eo.rning mat~ria1 Which i.e o.uthentic. 131' "8.uthentic 11 , we now 

mean in the broadeet eense material. appropriate aa comraunlcation. 

Widdowaon i'Urther etates, partial.ly in defense of 1angu.age for 

apecific purpoaea, 

that a foreign 1ane;uage can be associated with 
those areae of use which are repreeented by the 
other subjeota on the echoo1 currioul.um and that 
thio not onl.y bel.pe to ensure the 1ink with 
rea1ity and the pupi1s' own experience but a1eo 
providee ue with the most oertain mearis we have 
of teaching the 1anr.uage as cormnunication, ae 
"Use", rather than simply as 0 ueage". (Widdow
eon, 1978, 16) 

lrhi1e communication is, indeed, our f'oremoet goal. in deter

mining autbenticity, it me.y be neceoeary to examine in ereater 

depth the distinct componente of such cornmunicntion. SUch 

examino.tion io intimatel.y 1inked to text eel.ection, for when we 

•Chooae a text f'or our etudents, it may not suffice only to take 

into account our previous def'init1on o:r authentic as "real.•. 

Rather, we shou1d f'urthcr specif'y authentic as ttmeaningfu1•, 

+ See text in appendix P•P• XVII-XVIII f'or otudonte of' Peda.gogy. 
p.p. XXI-XXIII f'or students of Phi1oeophy. 
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1'here meaningful meana tha.t a text ehou1d be relevant to our 

etudente• neede. Criteria based on relevancy (which in turn 

determine cormm.J.nicability) are diveree. Neverthe1ees, as Mor

row pointe out, sucb Criterie. can be na.rrov,ed down to four 

basic catogories: •tapie, f\lnction, channel and audience". 

(Morrow, 1979, 15). 
By topic, Morrow suggeste than we aek oureelvee as teachern 

if our students would by e.11 moa.ns "Want to de al wi th 1aneuage 

on this eu.bject 11 (p. 15). MorrOw aleo addresses himsel:f' to the 

problem of' eubject and/or o.rea epeoificity. Some tapies rnay be 

too general and, therefore, uninteresting to our students. Of' 

course, o.e a i'Urther obeervo.tion regard:Lng material eelection 

be.sed on top:l.c, r.a.utamatti reminds us tho.t ttrnaterio.la are of'ten 

me.de ~or as 1arge groupe as posaible and do not therefore fit' 

a~ part1eu1ar l.earner•s or group •a needs too well" (r.autBmatti, 

·1979, 92). 

11b.ere function is concern.cd, Morrow l.imits hie córmunte to 

the question of "Wi11 our etudente want to dea1 witb l.Bnguage 

intended to do tb~ sama thing• as tbe texts under consideretion 

imp1y? (•orrow, 1979, 15). In eeeenco, whil.e the tapie 'll8y 

meet our etudents • nttede, the 1anguage ueed and ·the f'Unction(e ). 

invol.ved may not be approprio.te f'or our studente. Por examp1e, 

our studente of· theater in tbe"'Pacul.tad .. might be more inclinad 

to rea.ding about h2:!, the Elizabethan theater wae designed 'thaii 

to rea.ding a pl.ay by Shakeepeare. in the original. Eng1ieh. The 

topic in both caeee is Elir.abethan theater, bUt the functione 

differs in one case historie description wou1d predominate and 

in the other, one might say tb1:1t l.itere.ry perception prevail.ed. 

When Morrow refers to the channe1, he indica.tes how the 

material was 'Produced. ne a.eke "wae it written or epoken?" 

(p. 15}. FUrther, whether or not the eo-cal.led authentic ~aa

eage tba.t the ma.teriale deaigner is tenta.tively considering is 
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in ita origina.1 state is a1so important to us. That is, Wi11 

we, as materi.a.1s designers, be working with a tro.nscribed te~t 

origina11y meo.nt tn 1:e heard or wi th a text origina.11y producod 

ae written diecouree? Thie, of course, is the sim.~lest of con

siderations. Por, analogous to this consideration we alsu hnve 

to take into account the fact that channel, as it is most Wide-

17 understood, encompasses the etudy of all the vurieties of 

written texta. Moreover, a te:xt or a pasee.ge might and, in 

fact, doee include·a broad re.nge of different kinds of writing, 

BU.ch as exposition, narration and argum.entation. Of course, 

thio last coneidere.tion brings ue c1oeer to the idea o~ function. 

Morrow has aleo determinad tbat ''aUdience 11 is a veey impor

tant factor in text selection. By audience, Mor.row is invoking 

an anal.yaia of' 1.he readerehip f'or whom the tert was intende4. 

Morrow, theref'ore, reqairea that our own etudenta f'orm part of' 

thie readerehip. Por if' they do not. the text loses one of' ita 

pri.me aepecte of' euthenticit~ and, by erteneion, aleo fai1s to 

ref'l.ect the qua1ity of' meaningt\llneas and approprie.cy for the 

epecific group which we are considering. 

Text ee1ection baeed on authenticity f'orms a vita1 part of 

the materials designer•s work. U the four chara.cteristica 

specif'ied by lllorrow --topic. function, channel and audience--

are met, then we can eaf'ely aeeume that we hnve eelected material 

with rea1 commu.nicative vo.1ue to our etudente. However, once 

ha.ving eatisf'actori1y met the above-mentioned criteria• it would 

be advieenb1e to check with our etudents to see if' they were 

truly interested in reading the texte we had choeen f'or them. 

At thia "POint, it is most he1pf'ul. to rece.11. that readine '111, 

though certnin universal proceduree me.y be carried out, above 

all. an individual proceso. As euch, our students• neede ae we11 

as purpoaes f'or readine vo.ey f'rom student to student. '?heref'ore, 

thc materia.le which we woul.d ha.ve or.1ccted !:!:. priori, adhering 
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carefU1lY to Morrow•s precepta, cou1d aui.t some o~ our ntuaenta 

whi1e others cou.l.d be ru1ed out. OUr atudenta• poesible reac

tiona as we have deacribed them, 1ead ue to concur witb Lynn 

(1974) ~hen he telis us tbat while our text se1ection cou1d 

(have been extreme1y we11 done, the onl:y troub1e is th.o.t one 

nevar oeems to come acrosa the students f or whom the reading 

ma.teria1e wen designed] {La.uta.ma.tti, 1979, 101.). 

As teacheru and materis.ls deeignera, we are ut a definite 

ím:paese. It is true th.a.t at one moment we did eelec~ textu, 

be1ieving tha.t ws bada clenr idea of tbe stu.denta• background 

laiowledge, 1nterests and, above a11, the uses to which he/she 

would need to appl.y hi.e/h.er kn.01'1.edge botb or the :fonign ian

eµage itaelf and, more imFortantiy, of the abi1ity to read in 

the toreign langu.age. Sho~1d the texte selected by the teacbBr 

fai1 to c1early reflect the previoua criteria we would have to 
agree with Lautamatt~ who 11tatee 'that "nothing can ••• be more un
moti:vating ••• than a text;. •• \libere the tnstru.ctions and exeftlisee 

are be.sed on mistaken ideaa about the otudent'• knowledge o~ the 

l.1'ngu.age" (Le.utama.tt1., 1979, 92-93). In 'the 1ong run, •he.t we 

as langu.age teachers míght ha.ve to accept is that we Wi.11 

eventu.~11y have to have a large e.mount of se1f-accass reading 

material. ava.tl.abl.e in arder f'or our otudents to be o.ble to reo.d 

nt their own pace, ueing the:ir own indi.vidual 1earning atrntegies 

and rea.ding tor tbei.r own spec:if'ic purposee.. Given the enormous 

diversi.ty of the atudente boq in l'il.oeof:(a. 7 LetTas, auch mate

ria.1 will. by its '\fer.y na.tu:"" need to be a.u:thentic, encompaea:ing 

Q8ny a.reas of' stu.~. Neverthel.ess "'ª wou.1d not "eolve 11 our 

prob1enw eo1e1J' thr<>u,gb the use of se1~"""8.ccesa materia.la, ~or 

we woul.d encounter yet other comp1ications rega.rdin& the dif'

~icul.ty of eetab1iehing authent1city. To point o~t such com

p1icationa it is to H. G. Widdowoon to wbom we ebou1d now tun>.. 
Widdoweon further ma.intains that readaro eonaistently rAad 

onl.y who.t i.n 11re1a.ted to thGir own socia.J. and psychologi.cal. 
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rea1ity 11 (Widdoweon, 1978, 79). In other worde, rendare read 

and interpret according to previouel.y fonned schemata. iViddow

son goes on to eay that extra.eta or paseases from comnlete 

texto of' the sort we might sel.ect could, indeed, be considerad 

"genuina". Neverthel.ess, they coul.d not be cal.l.ed 11authentic 

instancee of use" if we were to aek our etudento to read them 
11not in order to 1.eo.rn somethit18 interesting, but in arder to 

l.eo.rn eomething about the l.anguage itseli' " (p. 60). 

In light of bis obeervations Widdoweon outlines severa.1 

proceduree aimed at rninimizing the 11roblem inherent to the use 

of extra.eta. One of these !Jroceduree is to work with o.n 11.rti

cl.e, :f'irst l.imiting onesel.f' to 11one or two i>BrBgro.pha at a 

time,• and then proceeding to consider the whol.e artiole aa a 

com111ete unit of' discourse. Another poesible solution, and 

one which ie prcferred by Widdowson. is wha.t he ca11s "prompt

ing glossaries• (eee appendix for an exam.ple )+ in which the 

component worde are a1loted the meaning(e) which they take on 

within the text 1tae1f. Although Widdoweon emphasizes sorne of 

the advantages of preparing and ueing a llrompting gl.oesar,y, b~ 

aleo fully recogni:r.ee that prompting gloooaries 11tend to relieve 

the learner of the essentia1.taek of interpreting the discouree 

himself 11 (p. 87). A good 'Part of reading, as we airead.y' lcnow, 

consiste exactly in the interpretation of discourse, aa we11 a.e 

in gueeoing at unknown elements in a text. Prompting glooenriee 

woald deprive the ctudente of the very necessary experience Of 

gu.esning. BY providing the most appropriate meo.ning of an un

known elemcnt, the g1oeeary supplante the p;uensing procesa. I1' 

a11 unknown elemcnts were so glos~ed, studenta would never ha.ve 

the opportunity to exercise their own knowled~e in. detennining 

their mea.ning. Tbue, given thie overridine flnw in promnting 

g1oesaries Widdowson sugeests yet other avenues of apnroach to 

se1ecting nnd furthcr dea.ling with ree.ding naa~ages for foreign 

+ p. XXIV. 
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1angu.age l.earnere. ThcDe avenues of apnronch are eimplified 

versiona and simplified accounts. 

Whon engnged in text oimplificatiori tbe materia1s de

signer•s overriding goal is to make the ter.t more readily 

acceeaible to the learner. SUch simplification io highly de
pendent on the nature of the 1earner and involves careful con

eidera.tion of the l.earner•s cognitiva stylee, the schemata he 

poosesees which determine these distinct cognitive etyles and 

1ast, but not tra.ditional.ly leaet, the l.ingu.istic knowledge 

the learner brings to the text. Widdowson remarks to the ef

fect that in truditional. 1anguago courses, simpl.ification of 

reading material. is a mere excuse for providing the learner 

with "a mo.nifeotation of eelected parte of the langunge system"' 

(p. 78) in order to 11conso1idate a knowl.edge of' structu.re and 

vocabul.nr,y that has al.ready been .introduced" (p. 78) With the 

11dded attraction of' 11 [extending thia knoWl.edge by incorporeting 

into the paeeages examples of whatever elemente of' ueage come 

next in the courae• (p. 78 ). Widdowson suma up the grave dan

gers of auch text eimp1if'icntion in etating tha.t; 

Ctbe paesage] has eomething of' tho C!haro.cter of' 
a diepl.ay case and ite va1ue as discourse is 
decreased accordingly. T.be ef'f'ectivenees of 
passagea of' this kind as a means of' ma.nif'est
ing a reetricted set of' e1ements f'rom the lan
gas.ge eystem is achieved at the expense of' a 
normal real.ization of' the syatem as use. (p. 78) 

we may say that the type of te.xt eimplit'ication known as 

a "simp1i:fied version 11 euf'f'ers :f'rom theee ver,y def'ects attribut

ed to reading texts in a tre.di tional structarq.117 graded coaree. 

Al.lan Mountf'ord has said that in tbis sense eimplif'ication f'o

cuses on 111.inguistic usnge ••• , the creation of' semantical.l.y 

equival.cnt text" (Mountf'ord, 1975, 59). Widdowson himsel.f' in 

his description of' the simplif'ied vereion etres~eá the eema.ntic 

e1ement, 1.ink:ing it to the ef':fect t1rodaced by nrompting gl.oesariee. 
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In the nrodu.cts known as ttimnlified versione thc ma.teria'\.e 

writer has compase~ "t>B.OP.age[i which are derived i'rom ganu.ine 

ineto.nces of di.sco11rae by a. µrocess of 1.exico.1. and syntnctic 

substitution" (Widdoweon, 1978, 88). We be.ve aireo.dy sean 

the ef'fect of synto.ctic simp1ificution and/or substitu.tion 

as tantamount to the ef'fect uroduced by traditiona1 etructuro.1 

grad:lng in sel.ected reading paesagee. Vlhere ie~ie. is conce't'ned, 

sim.pl.it'ication 'Produces an effect equiva.J.ent to tha.t brought 

about by the p:rompting gl.oeear,r. "'In effect What [E<impl.if'ied 

aocounts be.sed on lexical. eu.bstitutioné} do is to incorporo.te 

tb.e g1osaes ••• directly into an original. extra.et to '{Jrodu.ce a 

version which ie judged to be within tbe lineuietic competence 

of the l.earner11 (p. 88). 

Often, w.bstitution as in the simpl.ified versi.on reeu1ta. 

as ll'iddowaon points out, in a true distortion oi' meaning l'P•"P• 

86-89). Tbat is to say, 1n ou.r sea1 to render texta simpl.-e 

enough by wbat we might consi.der our studente ' etandart\e • we 

fal.1 into the tTB.p of providing f'a1se information, the u1timate 

of dangere impl.ied through simp1ifed versione. Bance, tert 

eimpl.if'ication baeed on a predetennined idea of the learner•s 

1.inguietic coi:npetence in the .e.reas of' syntax and 1.exie of'ten 

provides a mistnken a1beit tra.ditiona.1 means of' aiding the 

1earner. In this .l.iG}lt, Widdowson eta.tes tho.t the simp1if'ied 

veroion is a mere "contrivance for tcoching the 1angu.nge." {p. 86) 

Pu.rthennore, in the eimpl.ii'ied vereion, mnterials docicnere 

may be invol.ved in 11mnking more expl.icit the rhetortcal. et:nJ.ctare 

of the text as discourse" (?4ountf'ord, 1975, 59). Thia -procese 

invoivee, more often than not, the decompoE:ing of the genuine 

diocourse into units which material.e llosigners ha.ve traditiona.11.y 

conaid&rcd more accessibl.e and com-prehenoi.bl.e to 1earnera. How

ever, there is yet unother greHt Uunr;e1 invo1.ved in auch a "P!'O

cedure. 'lle note that decompo::iition l;oes, inde~d, consiat of' 
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"a procesa of detransfonnation in which comp1e7. scntences are 

broken up into simple or compound sentcnces",+and cou1d aleo 

imply a simplification of the rhetorical structure iteelf. 

SUch a sim~lification, in turn, resulte in a complete rest?Uc

turing of the passage. Nevertheless, the danger consiste in 

this -veey breakdown or tranefonnntion of rhetoric z simplifi

cation at thie level moot often resulte in the losa of conti

nui 'ty of meaning so necessary to discourse, only to be re placed 

by meaning at the sentence level. 

Of courae, we may say that the eimplified veraion has its 

advantagen l'lbich are moet highl.7 appreciated in a more tradition

al appÍ-Oach to the ·teaching of reading. In thie senae, if we 

were to consider reading a purel.y synthetic e7ercise, we would 

ha.V. to complement reading ma.teri.al with an 87J>loitation of 

gre.mmar and vocabular,r ieolation. 

An alternative and more euccees1\a1 approach to the mate

rial& deeigner ati11 in the rea1m of text aimp11fication 1& 

the •simple account •. ~e simple account atreasea the 1earnere • 

comnu.nicative competence rather than hia linguistic compe1mnce. 

In such a procedure of text eimp1ification, "the simp1ification 

litself1 is applied to the communicative use of 1&ngt18ge to 

create a prugmatical1Y e~uivalent diocourse, as distinct from 

a sema.nticallY equivalent text• (Mountford, 1975, 59), the type 

of product ueual1y associated with simplified vensiona. Widdow

son tel1a us that the simple account in effect •repreoenta not 

an a1ternative textualization of a given diacouree· but a dif

ferent diecourse altogether. It is the reca6ting of in.:f'orme.tion 

abstro.cted from aome eource or other to sui t a particu1ar kin4 

of reader" (Widdowson, 1978, 89). 
'l!he materials writer in thie eense in not eo1ely involved 

With the &ubstitution of discrete syntnctic and/or 1exica1 e~e-

+ Mountford, 1975, 59-60. 
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menta in the produ.ction ot a aitnple version. Rather, througb 

a simple accou.nt, his taak ie the creatíon of sn independent 

piece or disccurse thematicn1J..y and r:hetoric~ll.7 related to 

the original. source or oou.rces. He, in efi'ect, assum.ee 'the 

ro1e of nuthor. As an "author~ [he is intima.te1y invol.ved in 

the process of :lnteruction, thereby cormn.micnting with bis 

readere. It is the idea1 construct of hic readers, ha.sed on 

his own rea.1 experience with similar readers, which determines, 

as in tho ca.se of a "real." author, the 11ay in wbich he wi11 

write the text(s)~ (p .. 89) l'or a more deta.iled descri'Jlti.on 

o~ the procese of creating a eimp1ified version or creating a 

Bi:mpl.ified account, as we11 ae the problems inherent to both 

proceaaes, we wou1d ~rer the reader to Widdoweon (1978), p. 

P• 88-91. 
A11e.n Kountford. S\lggests that 'there is no c1ee.r<PCat. road 

to eimp11fication; thnt is, •e cannot draw a de~initive 11ne 
of demarcation between the materia1e deeign&r ae pedagog1ca1 

eub&titutor -- ae in e1mp1ified versions -- and author -- as 
in aim'Ple accountu. According to llountf'ord, "nloet eimplifi

cs.tiona come eomewhere bet1teen the two extremes, having in 

other worde, featurea ot both recre~tion. (Or simple account.!J 

and ada.ptation [§r aimplified version&] • (MoW1t.ford., 1975, 62). 

lndeed, both recreation and adaptation reflect similar concerns, 

app.a.rent to those of ua wha ae materials designers have been 

invo1ved 1.n the prnctieal activ~ty of te~t aimplification. 

The materinls designar dedicated to te~t eimplification 

could, at times, limit bis consideration to problema he feele 

1earners cou1d experience Bt the 1exica1 leve1. He cou1d, 

tberet·ore, ask himsel.f w.hat eriteria for word su.bstitution would. 

be applico.b1e that wou1d aleo ayetema.tical.ly ta.ke into acco1.1nt 

ae1ection and gradation? Una.ble to aecertnin to perf'ection a~ch 

criteria, in re-writing a text the materials desifftl.er cou1d, in 
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fact, be obliged to emp1oy a restticted or artificial tennino-

1ogy consieting of 1exica1 items which might never appenr in 

an authentic passage and certain1y did not appear in an authen

tic · passage and certain1y did not appear in his source of in

forma.tion. In other words, the materiale designar may subti

tute items which may be pedagogica117 satiefactor,r - i.e. 

correepond to a studente • minimal 1ingu.istic knowl.edge - but 

which may, in fact, be artificia1 as relatad to the authentic 

text. 11hat may allevia.te the mo.terials designer•s predicament 

with regard to lexía is the idea that techni.ca1 words often do 

not hnve to be replaced. Por it is a known and nccepted fact 

that specialists ar students reading textbooks in their own 

fie1d usua117 do not have difficultiee With epecia1ized or 

technica1 vocabu1ary. 

PUrthermore, the materia1s deeigner could aek himae1~ with 

regard to both 1exie and eyntax, how it wou1d be poeeib1e to 

Bimp1ify the vocabulary without eimultaneoualy eimplifying the 

structure? And, i~ he were to undertake the eimp1ification o~ 

atructure, which st:ructura.1 elemento would he need to eimplify? 

At this point, the materiale designer Would perhapa do we11 to 

take beed of Widdoweon •a waming l "a methodolo§ whieh concen

tro.tes too exclusively on usage may well be creating the very 

problema which it is designad to solve" (Widdowaon, 1978, 18). 
_l'inally, eimplification --be it recreation, adaptation or, 

as Mountford believee, a combina.tion of both approar.hes--, im
plies yet anoth_er grave danger to the materialo deoigner. one 

which ene must t~ke into account when aetting up our modeL. The 

m.o.terials deei~er could so serioue1y dietort the langu.age of 

the area of speciali?.ation that it would no longer be intel

ligible to the le:....rner well veraed in thnt area. We reca1'l 

Widdoweon•s analogy about the universnlity of language in cer

tain epeciali?.ed ecinntificc diaciplince, 11the universa1 mode• 
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of conununication which cut acroes individual languages• (Wid

dowson, 1979, 23). The materia1s desiener needs to be some

what of a epecialist himse1f insofar as he is a~•re of the 

conetrninte of the npecialized language, conetraints 'flrhich 

oddly enough do not vary t'rom one language to the next. Por, 

these ver,¡ constre.ints detcnnine the specialized lennier•e pre

conceived echemnta so vita1 to the underetanding of a text. 

The 1'Universa1 modee of communicn.tion" ehould, therefore, be 

preservad at all coste, so ac to make the sirnplified te~t more 

readily comprehensible to the learner. 

One meane by which universal modes of communicntion are 

incorpora.ted into the very act of simnlification is through 

a 13rooess which Widdowson calle •gradual approzimution". Por 

Widdowson, "gre.dua1 approximation" combines distinct f'eatures · 

Which he believes contribute moot posit1vely to appreheneion 

of diecourse on the part o:f' the 1eamer; Widdowson has argued 

thnt features which aid the leani.er do not neceeeari1y have to 

be lingt..Lietio in nature. Tbere:f'ore, the technique ca11ed "gra

dual approximationn consiste o:f' "the development of a series 

of eimpl.e accounts o:f' increasing complexity by ref'erence to two 

eourcee: a iinBuist~c source in th~ :f'orm of' a set of centenceR, 

and a non-1inguintic aource in the form o:f' a diagrammatic repre

sentation of in:f'onnation. The eentencee provide the usage base 

and the di~Rre.tn proviñes the communicative contextn· (Widdaweon, 

1978, 91). 

'.Viddowson combines linguietic and non-verbal. aspecto 

through tbe use of' a procedure call.ed information trans:f'er. 

According to Widdowson, informa.tion trane:f'er involveo the work

ing of' non-verbaJ, devices euch no d:rawinge, flow-chi:i.rte, mapa, 

graphs, chnrte, etc. into the verbal e1emente found in a text.+ 

Thus, "the interi:neting of' written diecourse involvee the Tlro

ceaeing o:f' thcae non-verbal. el.amente and a recoenition of their 

+ See appendix, P• XIII, ex. V-A, B. 
iCVII-XVIII, ex. I, II, III. 
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rclationahip in the verbal teY.t" (\'/iddowson, 1976, 73). 

The intimnte comnlnmcnt~ry rel.1tionship betwefn verbal. 

nnd other visual non-verbal elements in n readina pansnr.e is 

o:ften what rennere the paseo.ge comnrP.hensible. Be cause so 

mu.ch o:f rendine depende upen thc recognition, internretation 

and appl.ication of' cues apart f'rom the wri tten lO.nCTUG.tto i t

scl.:f, the reader•s and especinlly the lnnrner•s under:Jtandin~ 

ia :frequontly aided by the uae o:f non-verbal visunl. fllements 

adjunct to the written text. Widdowson dro.ws unen the natural 

dependenoe of the render en such el.ements, thus incorpora.ting 

this dependence into his "gro.dual apnro:vima.tions". 

Throughout the "gradual. approxim~tion 11 , the l.enrner is 

expected to exerciee his own unique cognitiva approoch Whi1e 

f'o1lowing a ec::riea of' etepe which will lr.nd him to nn under

atanding of' the text at hand. Such stepa ma.y include epecif'ic 

exercioee incorpora~ed at dietinct points with the goal of 

dra.wing the learner•e attention to the act of' interpreting in

f'onnation in the paseage. Theee exercisee will, of' courae, 

elicit referencee to the non-verbal elemento accompanying the 

paesage. (R~f'er to p.p. 91-93 of' TenchinB I.a.nP.Uaae !:!!, Corrum.tni

~ for a clear example o~ gradual appro~imation thrcugh 

the uSe of' a text and nccompanying eY.erciaes). 

Widdowson belicvee th3t gradual appro7.imntion is 

i'1e.xible enough to nllow f'or nrlnTJtntion to dif'
ferP.nt lcarncrs and to different kindo of' dis
couroe. With regurd to the fonner, we can vary 
the·number of' sentences eiven in the firnt etnge, 
their 1inguietic complexity, thc amount oi' dctail 
given in the diagram nnd thc degree of denendence 
of' the centencos on it; all of thcce can be ad
jucted to PUit particular leurncra ·" (Widdowson, 
1978, 93) 

For Widdoweon, 1:radunl annroxim1tio--¡ imn1 iec r.r .. dinr: nn an in

teeral f'cature. Hie aurr,-ei;;tjon f'or wor::inr; with m·.terin1 in 

thie f':tshion of!'ers numerour. nrlvr.1.ntae;1•0. Amone thcr:e advan-
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tages nerhnps the moct oaiiont io the use of universa1 con

ce:nta aa ex:nrec1~ed throueh the visu::il non-verbal. e1cr.tAnta 

which in fact t~ecend differencee in rnecific vnrba.1. lrn.ow-

1edge o.nd/or background. 'lle reco.11., in :í'o.ct, Widdowson•s 

concern for universal eJ.ements which mal~c l.aneu~r,:-e more via

ble, thereby morP. comprehensible :for 1.earnera. The vinuni. 

non-verbal aspecto oxploited in grc.dual annroxim<itiona havo 

in a oense nrovided an excellent means by which to r.unport 

and complemcnt further both universal and individunl approaches 

to reading in a foreiBil langUagc. 

Wherens Widdowaon focuoes on universal ar.pecte of lnn

gu.aee and their application in aiding ].earnert:i to dea1 with 

pieces of re~l discourse, v. K. Bhntia concerns himael.f more 

with thr, specific verbal aspccts of discourse which could preve 

to be stumbling b1ocka for the le~rners. Bhatia•s apnroach, 

c0.11cd 11eaoii'ication" be.sice.11Y brenks thc tcxt down into ita 

componcnt p;;i.rts. Bhn.tia fUrther attemptc to ohow both the dia

grama usinB o.rrows, l>nlckoto, boxea, etc. (see aroienñix :for 

exa.mples of casification).+ SUch visual rcpresent~tion of rc

lntionohips among various componente ohoul.d "co.tJe" the learner•s 

way through the text. Bho.tia sunporto his BllPT'OD.ch as wel.1 o.e 

hia conccrn far both structure nnd meaning when he stütes thnt 

hie "áim gencrc.11.y is to fo.cil.it~ite comprehension by malcing 

exylicit not on1y the rhetorico.1 vo.lue o:f individual. utteTOnces 

but al.so the pT'Onooitiona.1 dcvelop:nnnt of the teT.t 11 (Bhntio., 

1978, 43). 

It is interecting to note th~lt v:hen Bho.tin e:-:r>loT'efl lon

f\U~ee with the aim of' mnking it more com~r~hensible, he uses 

visual meo.ne by which to facilita.te such un~erstandi.ng. 'l!houp,h 

hio focus differs from thu.t of 'iliddOWflOn, nh~-tio al.so reEorts 

to univorco.1 con:;tr.lcto in the form of' non-verbal eletnr.nte in 

+ p. xxv. 
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order "to guide the etudent through the text" (Bho.tia, 1978 1 

46), through a series of dev.i.ces {j:h::~t oU~(teat r:t:rategiee f'or 

ha.ncll.ine snecific a.reaa of' the te:-:t, but never give def'inite 

or straight aolutions f'or ~robleros ariaing out of' the text] 

(p. 46). 

In thie way, Bh::i.tia prepares the lean1cr to come to hie 

own concl.ueions about the text, ueing a.e hie suggeeted bnaes 

for interprettLtion the devicee Bhatia himeelf hne nrovided. 

Bhntia. feel.e that hio devices encournge the student to devel.op 

his own cognitiva atrategiee. Thus, the otudent io encournged 

to aeeume a more muture attitude towards reading and a more 

eophiottcated and compleY. use of etrntegies as he faces in

creneingly difficul.t readine m::i.terial. Eha.tia•o l.ong-term 

goal. is to "eaao" the Dtudent away from the coneciouo depend

ence on eaaii'ied mode1a. Rather, the c.:tudent, once weaned awny 

from Bhutia•s mode1s, wil1 come to apply bis own stro.tegieo 

in order to cope with difficult paaeages, thus mentally ea:ii

fyine texts on his own. Bhntia, as well ao the other theorists 

we have atudied, is pri~rily intorented in making reading 

tn.'.l.terial more accesoible to the leanier. 
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Concl.usio11. 

In our concl.usions we hn.ve, among other areas ar conuiclP.r

ation, attempted to dincuos diverse criteria !'or tcYt sel.ection 

and i::ubvc.quent tc:x:t modifiClLtion Whcnever such modificLtion is 

deemed ELdvieea.bl.e bc·cE>use oí' thc n:iture of the r:tudent11 or the 

text or both. OUr examinu.tion of such criteria is bnsed on a 

"Previous deto.i'led ano.l.ysis of thc readina procese firot in the 

nn.tive reader (Chn'Pter l.) and then in the foreien lone:u,n~e l.eDrn

er (Cha.pter 2). We are most intereated not on1y- in how the 

foreign 1aneu .. "l.ge J.en.rncr differs i·ro111 tl1e nati.ve rcCLder, but 

al.so in the chu.1ncteristico moHt ty'Picnl. of iºoreiP,n l.nnp;uo.e;n 

l.co.rnors in a rcading comprehenr.ion setting. Our nnal.ysis 

centcrs about the suggested proccdures to be ur.ed by lr.~rners 

When working v1ith texts, as our real. expcrience as teo.chers hu.e 

shown us in the 11 Facul. tad de Fil.osofic. y I,etro.o." 

Thc nnture of the l.earner•s difficul.ties setn thc ntage 

far turther discuesion about both text eelection and modification. 

The procese oí cel.ection is baacd on findinG the type(s) of 

tcxt(a) most congruent to both the 1curner•s ncP.dn and their 

unique cognitiva strategics, the intter being bo.oed on pre

existing schematn re1ated to.intel.lectual. nerce~tion ns wcl.1. as 

'Pro.ctical ranl.ization. Our discusnion c.bout mntchinct tcxts to 

studento yiel.dod intere~ting obocrvo.tions, most of Which nointed 

:first to thc necessity of ucing authentic tc)('tS and cOnDcqucntl.y 

to the difi'icul.ty oí' sr.lectinf{ such nuthBntic mti.terial. compntibl.c 

With the students• needo and ~ack~round (in the iureer,t cenee of 

the~e terma). In our study of authenticity, we dcl.ine~te ~evera.1. 

tenets baaic to what conr:.tituten nuthrint.ic material ao corre1.atr.d 

to students• needs and ca~~cities. 

Der:pite our overriding concern far nuthcnticity vihcnever 

11ossib1.o, vte o.re O.'lre..re of constraintc both on the p~rt of the 
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e"tudcnto --in the form of cu1tural variab1eo, coF;nitive styles, 

incom~lete 1angu~ge ~renar::ition-- cou~led with dre.wbacke in 

the aut~entic texts themaelves. such factora lead UP to be

lieve that there is a difference between genuina te~ts, that 

is, teY.ts authentic in that they are untouched by the hand of 

the mnteri.als designar, and authentic texts, or text Which may 

be Genuine or ma.y, in fact, be modified, but do meet tho learn

era • criteria. Of all the diveTSe proceduree far text modifi.

cation we hnve taken into account, thc one Which moot a~tly 

reflecte the above-mentioned requircment has been thnt of 

gradual apnroximation. Gro.dual a~~roxime.tion, as wc recall, 

brings toeether two different yet comylementary techni.Ques for 

ter.t modification which render texts most hiGlY accear.ible to 

leo.mera: simp1e accounts and informa.tion tra.nsi'er. :rn par

ticu1ar, the latter is oi' great importnnce to us, far it provea 

tho.t not all. reo.ding is 'Purel.y textual o.nd, as a retiu1t, v1e ae 

materia.le deve1o~ers have become even more predisponed to in

corporot'i.ng a greater number of visual., non-verbal. el.ements 

into the texts we choose far our students. 

Whi1e we in foct do incline toward the gradual a~nroximo.tion 

as tbe most idco.l ar text prescnto.tions far our students, we have 

not elirrtinated other possibilitiea. Coneequcnt1y, we havo ·consi

dered such vnrying o.venues of anproach to text modi~icntion aa 

promptinG gl.ossaries, simplifications o.nd easi~ication. The 

1ast ia a mcthod which, as we have indicated in summary fonn, 

offers diverso ~oseibilities, centered aboUt anaiysis throuah 

eymbo1s and othcr varied forma of breakdown, of the contente 

of o. text (~ee o.ppendix, p. XXIII). 

A.1though we ha.ve e:r.amined in deto.i'.l. the -orobleme both of 

text selection and text modifica.tion we a.n, nonethcless, avm.re 

of the ver,y diverae nature of the studenta 'lle arr: to be deal.ing 

With. Especiall.y in the 11 Facu1.ttLd de Fil.oaof!a y LetrBFJ of the 
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Universidad Nacional. .\utónoP.'.o. de Mér.ico",whc·re th<'l'P. io nuch 

a diverF,cnce o:r intcrocts anú cnreer choicr.s, wc 0-TP conscioua 

of thc diff'icu1ty in text so1ection and in subr:cn_uont m"ltertnls 

devel.opment. Some rnaterio.le devclopera in r.imilnr cituutionD 

have in po.rt overcome thia a'Pno.rent obst;:.cl.e (theeo arrpnrent 

obstacl.es) through the design of mutei•is.ls around o. common corc 

where a ayatematic pre~entr.,tion of im:portunt t:tn.1.cturcs and 

roo.dina str:itegies is incJuded. Whil.e working \'1ith thia com

mon core, the group a.e a. whol.c is introduced to diverso readina 

etrutegics and to ways of apuroaching distinct kinds of texts. 

Thie tJTOcedure reflecte a flolution of sortt:, aince it tloen not 

cater to the individual. render and, in thc caoc in qucntion, 

to cach for~ign 1anr.uage 1cnrner with hia dietinct 1ineuistic 

background and unique cognitive str~tegiea. 

Cornmon coro mo.teria1, however, must be considerad o.a only 

a firet otcp in the 1earning o.nd teaching of rending comprehen

sion in a 1'oreign 1aneua&o• It iG a t:ransition :from working 

with material e.t word leve1 etudied \;ithout regard to context, 

and a eubscquent attempt to d~aling with material at diecourse 

1cve1. In thc 1atter otnge, tbe emphaais is nluccd on comnuni

cative activitiee, imp1ying use rnthcr than uoage. Common core 

material, as we envisn.gc it, can provide as initinl atar.e for 

our Gtudents. 

At a 1atcr stuge in the courae, thc ~tudcnts nre nreaented 

with specia1ized m..'1.terie.1 thnt is dyna.mic in n:.i.ture. That is 

to eay, such materio.l can be entcrcd at diffe1·ent stages, dc

nending on the needs and interftf!tA of' thn individual leurner. 

Thie Sl)ecialized m:1terial, in arder to be ey-ploited e:fficiently 

and succeeni'ul1y by the individuo.l leu:rTler, ohou1d incl.ude ac

ceos to imrnedic..te feedback. In this way, thc r;tudent could be 

ennbled to know hovt he in faring on hio cwn or v:ithin the eroup 

o:f ntuócnts with whom he has atudied thie m;."\.terial. It is im-
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porto.nt at this otage, hot'1ever, to lloint out thn.t the kind 

of mo.teri.a.1 we are cleocribing io not pro~mmed (f'or a brief' 

ñeacrintion of proe;ram:ned material, see a~~end:i.x).+ HD.ther, 

the materin1 is se1ected for ita highly motivating and com

municative ch~rnctcristics and aleo because it is of the kind 

of materinl which our Atudents Will ha.ve to cope with in their 

studies. 

The material. we ha.ve been considering is introduced to 

the studants o.e a consenUence of their prior prepa:ra.tion :in 

th6 common core. As the r.tudents ndvnnce in thie noteria.1, 

the teacher is etill avo.i1able (see Kra.shen•s modcl of the 

tec.chcr, Kraehen, 1982, 64-65), as o.ro the membere of the c1acr 

or e;roup f'or corranento o.nd oupTJort. A lo.rc;e mn:lority of oturlents 

woul.d proerees no further than up to thic levcl.. Hope:fu11y, 

most of the etudents woul.d at tha.t pOint ho.ve ac~uired uufficient 

expertiae to faci1itate their procesaing of reading in their re

quired bibl.iography, at their own pace in the priva.cy of their 

own home. 

On the other ho.nd, o. ema.11. minority of etudente who are so 

incl.ined and whoee 1earning attitudee and otyl.ee SrA more de

vel.o~ed and, consequent1y, more rroture mi~,ht wioh to go on to 

ael.f-acceas r.ia.terial.a o.vai1o.b1e in o. reeource center in arder to 

continua reading on their own. In other worde, we are dcscrib

ing studc.nta wbo are highl.y motivate.d and who hnve lco.rncd to 

work on their own without any tea.cher aeeiatnnce who.teoever. 

In the 11F'..i.cu1 to.d de Fil.ooofia y Letras 11 the idea of having a 

resource center thu.t cou).d offer a va.riety of eel.t'-e.ccer:is mste

rio.J.e ce.n be viewed onl.y na a dream in sorne fa.r-ot'f u.tapie fu

ture. Ucverthe).ess, it would complete our ideali..,cd ccbeme oi' 

offering our studcnts nearl.y ever,y opnortunity poeaibl.e to ful

fi11 their needs. 

+ p. x:.t, ex. n. 
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'l'he apnendix that f'o1lows e:xcmp1.i:fien sorne p1~~rtica1 a.n

p1icationo of thc theoretica.l concerns ,·;hich we have l'cen con

eidering in this tJaper. Thc fir::t p..'"l.rt (Ficha. I'rc-Fedag6r;icn) 

of thc a.pnenclix dca1a with somc of the dif'i.E'rcnt D.ElJP.cts to he 

ana.1yzed when judging the nuita.bility of the te:r.t. Both rormn.l 

and cormnunica.tive aepocts ~~re system!lticnJ.l.y nointed out. This 

doca not mean thut al.l of these ns~ects would he e:x'Ploited in 

the·roode1 course Geaign in nny or all of the to~tu selectnd. 

The second part (OUtline) del.vea into the mnny considel'Eltions 

that m!lterial hao to reflect in arder for the m1t~rial to ~cho 

the J.in¡JU.ir::tic nnd methodologicnl views deemed im"Porto.nt in 

settinc up the course. In part three, cevero.1 te>·ts have been 

se1ected and sorne exerciee types exp1oitod. Furthcr eyercipee 

cou1d be inc1uded (see Gre11et 1981 and cand1en 1981). 

The ideas deve1oped in the appendix are mere suggestione 

o:f diverne approaches tbo.t cou1d lJTOVoke in the rtudcntn a. widt! 

re.nge o:f 1earning ety1es and nrescnt them with va.ricd authentic 

mu.toria.1s. At this noint aeain, we wou1d 1ikc to empha.oi:r.c thttt 

any rcading comprehension couroe :far auch a wide ctudcnt body os 

thc.t o:f the "Fa.cu1 tad de Pil.ot>of'ía y Letras ''r1ould, by its very 

no.tura, have to undcrgo continuouc rco.eneoi::ment and manit>ulation 

by the pra.cticing toacher and materia1 dcve1oper. 
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PAR~ ~NE.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
Af-N.r tsking !torrow's detinition of autbenticity into account, the 

f!ext step would be tbe individual stud,y or each text witb tbe Ficha 
Pre-Peda .6 ice. ---

~ PRE-PEDAGOGICA 

l. ACERCAMrENTO SOCIO-LINGÜISTICO 

A. Dnisor: 

B. Receptor: 

a. Men.!111je i 

¿~1An eecrlbeY 
D•tos b!ogrdf!cos pertinentes al texto estudiado: pos1-
c16n social, ed~d. fonn~c16n, ~en:lenc1•s pol!ticas. 

Pa~~ determinhr cuAl es el receptor: importancia de la 
edici6n o la colecci6n. 
Conocimientos sobre d6nde escribe ~l ~utor, quiAn lo 
publica--textos pol~mioos. reviotas con tendftncig poltt!ca. 
El. escritor puede escribir "en contra" de nlau!~n en 
textos pol6micos. 
tin1'onn::ic16n mAs problem,tica: se puede ensef1.:;r A. 
lon eutudi~ntes la revist~ o el librn de d6nde proviene 
el texto, p~ra la ldbntir!cQc16n del p6bl!co.) 

l 
Contexto intelectual, h11!1t6rico ;f¡ social del d0cwncnto. 
¿Qu6 clase de escr!tot / 
Bn general el mensaje lleva al receptor a lOfl objetivos 
perseguidos. por el autor: 1nronnaci6n, cr!tioa, demostra
oi6n, d1fuei6n lV.G., manuales eecolRresJ. 
l'ubl1caci6n or!cial autor!zQda, de pol6mic• \¡qu!~n es 
re9pon~able de la publfcao16n?) 

D. L9nguaje: Codiricado: de negocios, d1!Us16n, lenguaje especi~llzado. 

E. Organ1zac16n del producto en :runc16n del• refeI~nciaZ 
E~i textos esper.ializadon, documentos espcctr!coe COMO 
un prospectus farmac6utico que ee organiza de una mnn~r11 
especifica: compos1ci6n, 1nd1c•c1on~s, contralndlcocio
nee, posologia; o como una cartR comercial--su compont
ci~n depende de las relaciones que existen entre los 
correspondientes. 

F. Canal: Revista, prospectus, peri6dico, libro, anuncio publicitario, 
etc. 

II, ACERCAMIENTO ESPEC IFICAli.ENTE LINGú°ISTICO 

A. Func16n del len5uaje. 

i. Referencial: objetiva, documental, correnpondiente a la tercera 
persona. 

2. Emotiva: correoponde a 1ll primera persona, centrada en e1 
emisor. Se traduce por: 

a. Nive1·sramatical: sint•xis arectiv• - 1nt~rjecc1ones. 

b. Nivel 16x1co~ terminologf.a 
h•lrtgAdOrl! 0 

l:;i t-:ndenci• 

- peyorativos, 
El vocabUlrt r!o 
pol!tica. 

•djet1vi;ie16n 
indica 11 VflJC @!I 

3 0 Cona.ti va: orientnda hsicfq el destit"Yl torio. Correanonde a 
la segunda !)CL"!!onn. Uso Ce 1mper~t1vo:s Y f'onnaa 
equivalen-tes. 



II 

4. F~f;ic.::.: "'-:'!1'-::t•:i.d;:z en el contacto. Busca prolongar la comunica
c16n sln dnr 1n1"or:nac16n. Ej: 1'6rmu1As ~innles ~e 
Utlll nu rta. 

5.. V.eti;:.lingU!stica: ut111zRc16n del l!'!nUUA je parP d2!' 1n1'ormoci6n 
sobre la lengua misma. explic,•ndo la"' pala
bras inrlis~ensablea a 111 comun1eac16n. 

6. Po~tica: establece la relac16n entre el mensaje 7 la experiencia 
del emltior. Centi"nd11 en lP !'orma del rnene.;i j,. m'a que 
en su conten!.do. 

B. Marcas formale~ de enunclac16n. 

Las m~rcas cornuntcativaa dan inf'onnac16n sobre el autor frente Al 
contenido del texto. 1'rente el ll'lctor; la dts t•ncii;i entre el •utor 
7 lo que escribe. el efecto que quiere orear en su p6bllco, loa 
actos de hliblR c¡ue rcAl!r.a. 

1. :&:iiaor -- RecePtor. 

•• Formas lingttlsttcaa ind!cadoraa relativas a l• categorta 
del• persona: designan a 103 protagonl9tas. 

1. Vroncmbres peraonalesl 
I: designa al que h~bla en este momento y lugar. 
i!_: se define a partir del l2. \I): .! eat4 1nclu!do en ES· 
Z2l!; exclua16n d•l ~ '.!). 

1i'•. Posesivos. 

111. Pronombres demostrativos. 

b. Diotoncia del autor en rel•c16n a su ftscrito o enunciado. 

!. :si 1utor se hace corgc de s! ~lsmo. 

11. 

Ej 1 1 In my oplnion' • • I believe that ••• •, 'A• we h.ave 
said', •te. 

~ autor implica •l lector \noactroo{,¡• colectivo). 
Ejl •W• must•, 1 It is nec•ssaryl, 1 :eE' us suppo~e•, 

•It ie obv1.oua that ••• •, fttc. 

iit. El autor ae refiere a las opiniones de otras parson•a 
'establece una distancia entre escritor/enuncl•do). 
Bj z 'Educa tora believe• • •M•?IJ' writera say•, •The 

government ••• •, •H• anal~zea•, •They compare•, etc. 
Aparl!ce bajo la fo.1.ma de un nombre propio o au aubstttu
c16n (&l, ellos. etc.). 

2. Lugar y momento de la enunc1oci6n. 
Formas lingU!sticas incilcrcoras relativ~s ~ las c•tegorlas di! 
~omento y lugar de la ~nunc1Pci6n. 

a. Pronombres demostrativos (r~miten a personos, momentoft o 
lUG~res seg6n el contexto). 



b. Adverbios o expro::i enes equlvP.lentes: 

'here• 
•now' 
•today 1 

•tonight' 
•tomorrOVT• 

re!'erencia s: la 
instanci;r del 
discurso 

'there• 
1 then• 
•y~:i tsrday• 
1 l::i!'lt night• 

o. Designaciones verbales \tiempo9 verbales). 

re:rerenc111 o 
t!,.n1po y luo" r 
hi:it6rioos 

Bj: la dl!'erencla entre 1011 direrentes pas~dos. 

c. ModR11dadea. 

D. 

l. Modalidades 16gicaa. 
Indican: 

la necesidad - •need• 
la ob11~ac16n - •muat•/ •ought to• 
la Tolici&n - •want•/•woul.d llk• to• 

2. Modalidades apreclr.tivaas 
opin16n1 julolo del autor; 
1oca11zac16n de verbos. adjetivos, adverbios y sustantivos. 

Actos de hablas 
lo que hao• el autor cuando escribe. 
Bj s Presenta una tesla 

exPlloa 
in!'onna 
cr!tio• 
reohasa un punto de vista 
ret'uta un :;.rL'lll?lent o 
da ejemplo• 

da explic•oionea 
da si conc1u•16n 
compara 
amona za 
denunc1• 
so11c1 ta, 

ate. 
\ ".tunc1onss": Wllkine) 

J.Il. ACERCAMIENTO LOGICO-SINTAC'l'lCO \A?-lALISI S TE".X.TUAL) 

Looallz•c16n de elementos llngttietlcos p~rg encontrar la org•nizac16n 
del discurso, l• cohea16n del texto de un parrafo a otro, de una ora
c16n a otra. 

XII 

A. Organizac16n formal de1 documento tlndicgclones sobre 1a estructurP 
del texto.) 

Titulos, subtitulas, titulas de p6rrafos. 
Presencia o ausencia d~ esquemas, cuadros, gr4ficas, etc. 
Urganiz~c16n de los pArraroa. 
~ndictos tipogr,ficos: maydaculas, curslvcs, negrilla, enwnerac16n, 

co1rtillas, puntos de suspens16n, 1nterroga
c16n, excls;mcic16n, dos puntos, ntl.meros, 
parAntesls, corchetes. 

B. Articu1r·.dores de tipo ret6rico. 
Ejr •First, ª"cond ••• '. 

'On thn on- l°''0nr1. ••• on the other hs;nd ••• 1 • 

• One ••• , t\•10, ••• •. 
•F!rst, ••• , then, ••• , f1no1ly, ••• •. 



C. Art.1culec1ores •1fl tipo 16¡,;ico. 
~ndic~n; la con:s~cuencia. 1- causa, 1• oposic16n, 1a finn11dPd. 

EJ: 'therefore•, 1 eince•, 'however• 7 •1n co11c1usion•. 

D. indicndo~es temporal~s ty elerner.to~ ~u~ rr.Prcan ln eronolost~ de 
1os econtecL~ientos). 

l. Ej: 1 !!1nc•'• •rrcrn•, 'at the time or•, •unt11 then/nct'rt•. 

2. Tiempoa verbales. 

B. Ana:f'6r1coa/Catar6r1coa. 
fronombrea demostrntivos/personales. 
Predet•:nninaeorea; •such gn observation'• •'I'he laat point•, 

''l'h1e/That•. 

F. Repet1e16n de pPlPbrae. 
Uso de sin6ni~os/nnt6n1.mos. 

lredundancia) 

o. Local1~ac16n de fo:rmae de orocionee. 
Oraolon•a negativas, 1nterrog:.t1vaa. imperAtivPs. 
Voz peaiva. 
Kcmt1nal1zac16n. 
Or~ciones relativae. 
AdJet1vac16n, 

eto. 
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PART TWO 

This is au outline of' some of the coneider!-1 t:lone 
invo1ved in setting up common-core material to:.· l>be 
etudents of' the Fsculta~Frrosor!a y Letras. ence 
the texto r;ere selected. and studled usiDg tbe Picha Pre
Pedeg6gica, atudy or tbie outline would rollo•. 

OUTLINE+ 

Material. Design 

A. fltlterial Sel.ection and Orff8.ni7.ation. 

I. View of I.Aneue.ge on whicb material. is based. 
Ie thie view eT.pressed directl.y or indirectly through 
the material? 

Pormo.l System 

Communication 

II. What do contente focus upan: what is thd content of 
the contente? ~~-

III. IJow are the contente eequenced? 
Grading. With a mo.terial as a whol.e within each unit, 

Criteria: eimpl.icity =/= difficulty 
frequcncy =/= infrequency 
avail.e.bility? 
cycl.ic. or modular 

IV. How are the contente subdivided? 
On what busio... chapters, sections, 
Cn whnt criteria... exerciFeG nnd parte 

of e,..erciees 

v. How is continuity al1owed for? 

To v:hnt e,;tent. 
In wbich t.uys. 
Within th6 r.u~terin1, 

unite, 
eyerC!iocs •. 

Is continuity ex~1icit or implicit? 

VI. Is there a p~rticulur direction to be fo1lowcd? 

Learner/teucher implicit or ex~licit. 

+ Some of tbes~ considerotione ere elaborated upon~leanor 
~·tall Thonis, 19?8, p.p. 209-210. 

V 



VI 

Te~ching Learning Procese Involved. 

Who.t classroom / lesr,on nrocedures do r.in.terials o.tu;umo 
and / or nredetermine? Do teacher~ / ~tudentc docide 
~or themselves? Are aimil~r or vurying procedurcs in
vol.ved within.;·. tho exerciaee, Within the material.a? 
Are procedures recurrent or diveree? 
Wi11 leurnera :f'Ol.l.ow the snme r.irocedures? 

2. '7lhat participation do the material.a propase? 
Individual, amal.1. eroups, or v;hol.e group. 
How nnd to what eytent does ~articipntion within the 
material. va.r,y? 

3. \'lhat teacher roles do the materia1 assume? 

i.. 
i.i.. 

iii. 
i.v. 

Tencher exploits mn.terial? 
Tencher providee criteria :f'or learner•s procress? 
Joint cooperation teacher/student. 
Teacher/source of data and inf'orma.tion. 

Student aotivities ap~roach. 

4. What 1earner roles do the materiale encouro.ge/faci1itgte? 
Wbat theory or definition of 1earning is ext>1icit1y/im
p1ici t1y aesumed by the materia1e? 

l.. Leaniere Are : 
a. aeeumed to foll.ow the materia1e ne source of 

mode1e to be imitated, practieed, internalised, 
and reproduced ¡ 

b. encouraged to •discover" the uae of ma.ter1a1e
to interpret in their own way, 
to hypotheei7.e on the data and 
information. 

5. Communicative Competence. 
a. How is learner•e communicative competence 

involved by material.e? 
b. How are 1enrner•e knowl.edge syetems invo1ved? 

can the learner exploit and develop hie know
ledge oí the íormn.l syatem of lnngwigc or textual 
Jcnowledge, meanin&Br conce~ts and ideas? 

c. How are the leanier•e "affecte" invo1ved? 
How nre l.earner•s nttitudee, beliefe and valuee? 
Is aífective invol.vement relatad to the exploi
tation and development of the learner•s commu.ni
cative knowledge syetems~ 
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d. How and to vthr~t- extent are the ler.rner'e abili tiel'l 
involved? 

l. Interpretation exploited a.nd develoned. 
ii. Expression eYploited and devoloped. 

iii. Ne&oti~tion eiploited and developed 
(with material and other learners). 
How are these abilities involved? 

e. Hovt and to what extent are lea.rner•s la.nguage 
ekille involved? 
Reading. writing, lictening and s~eaking as 
separa.te undertnkings, or relatad (cyclica1, 
logica.1 skills). 
How often a.re these skills eY.J>loited? 

Other principles on which the teaching-lenrnina 
procese may be be.sed on. 

c. Teaching Situation Requirements. 

1. Are material.e appro~ate to the purposes/objectives 
of' the courae? 

a. ap~ropriate to target ~erf'orrnance in target 
b. appro~pia•e~ to target competence situation 

2. Are materia1e appropitta•• .. to the actua1 lenrners tnking 
the course? 

a. Ha.a material been pre-tested on a group/graupe 
of lenrn.ere? 

b. nas feedback been nrovided with thP. nnteria1e? 
c. \Yhnt ndvantagee/di8advantages have been foun~? 
d. Do (in wha.t ways) ma.teriale take the learners' 

initia.1 contributione into coneideration? 
L1 lenrners initinl langu.age re~ertoire, com
municative knowledge and corrrnunicative abilities 
and eki1ls. 

). Do materinls take account of the initial and on going ex
pectations of the 1earners? 

Do the materia.le accomodate di~ferent learner•e ey~ectn
tions of what language learning requires? 

Do the rns.terials a11ow ror the lenrners• motivatione? can 
materia.le accornmodu.te variaus a.nd c-hnni:iing neede, inte:ref:ts 
and motivations? 

Do 11\[l.terials include sufficiently clear ndvice to lenrner 
about how the materia.le may be used? 
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4. no mo.teria1e tnlce c.ccoun"".: -af the initia.1 nna on :;oinc e~
J)ectations of the teo.cher concerning h0\7 r:ctoric.1n ma.y be 
uoed? 
In terms o:f the purpoee/objectivee far \-:hir.h the r.r.teria.lc 
were deaiened? 
In terma of content of materialo. 
In terma oi' cri te ria. behind the selectod rlnt~l. 

5 • What role can the materiale serve iñ Evaluation'l 
Do the activitiee, exercieoE help the le~rner to 1cnrn, 
ar do they merely test lParner•s ~erforrnance? 



E~T~ TESIS NO crnF. ' 
n. ORDER w ifo'LEG'r .-ne,u,•<• M,.TEdI•LS,IT r~~b\~hs~fy T~Acm.~~~~!llH.GArx 
THESE ~UESrIOI13. (+) . 
"'.1TE .. CHEA co1.:p:::•l':i!:NCTI::3 

~ o the mater ~le deoand d bi~h degree or tedcber competency? 
b Do the mnterials require ldn~uage .proficiency to eucb a de~ree 

tbat the teacber who is ~oin~ to use tbem does not feel h~PPY 
with tbem'! 

c)Co the materials lend themselves to the competence ~nd tem
perument of tbe teacher who iE goin~ to use them? 

lll. PUPILS•,,\GB 
a)~re the""""iñii'terials appropriate ror etudents ar this a~e? 
b)ttre the content, situation,and l~ngua~e suitable and interestlng 

'for them? 
c)'Nould the etudents tbemselvee on tbeir own be reading material 

or this nature in their Ll? 

B)FlrrILO' INTER.&<:;TS ""ND NEEDS 
e'}lfc) materlals provide tor di!terent learning etylee on the part 

ot the students? 
b)Do materia1s exp1o1t lingulstic ski11s and/or communicative 

abillties necessary !or ditterent etudente? 
c)Are meterie1e a possible scurce or varied exercises that w111 

1ntereet tbe students and tbe teacber? 
d)Wllltbe students bave to dea1 with mat:er1a1 ot thls sort? 

1110BJECTIVES OF TJIE READING PftOGRAJl 
a)Are the materiales coneistent with tbe order or tbe laoguage 

ekllle es developed in a glven program? 

B.l 

b)Are the mat~rlale selected 1 graded and presented as en integral 
part ot the glven pro~ram? 

c)Do the materials tollcw tbe criteria as tbose of tbe program 
~n~ or the inetltution? 

R'f~HI.t.l.d An~~LYSIS 
e Are t e materlale sel! contained? 
b Are they authentic, ~impllfled or simple accounte? 

And lt so sre they approprlate !or a glven group? 
c).i.,re tbe m..tterisls well wrltten? 
d)Do the texte present cobesion snd coherence? 
e)Do they present communlcative acta in an appropr1ate way? 
!)Do tbe m~teriale orrcr cultural dlvereity relevant to the 

L2background? 
g)Doee the cultur~1 content or the mdterial interrere •utb the 

students• understamdlng or the text? 

11 &\SE OP HA!lDLUG 
a) Are the ma6erlelee eaelly avallable and attractlve? 
b)Are they easy to bandle tor· tbe studente and the teacher? 

~ Bleanor ;Ja11 '!'bonle, 1978, aleo elaboretes on these considerations. 



---~-----------------~ ...... 
1. The following passage0 i~ taken from the Delefy1 Mnnuai. 

'?he text wae selected becnu~e of ita suO~ect mo.tter and 
because it ia eelf coñtained. 

2. Obviousl.y a11. the exerci.ses wou,_d not be done. We fe:tt 
it advie.eabl.e to show sorne of the nmny ~oasibil.itieo the 
text offers. 

3. The level., intereats and needs of individunl. 6TOupc woul.d 
determine what exercises would be set. 

4. The he.nd1ine, of the exercises and the group woul.d al.oo bti 
determinad by nwnber three and the teacher•s own conce'Pt of 
reading and 1.earning to read in a foreign lnnguage. 

%.A Prell.mi.nti.fY Qu.efltions. 

Befare readin¿t thc text, answer the fol.loWing quo~tions. 

1. Whn:t is poetry? 

2. What charncterizee artista? 

B. Read the tollowin.g text corerully. 
POETRY AND POE':rS 

SINCE THE TIME of the ancient Greeke and Romans it has 
been ea.id tho.t poeta and otber artiats BT'e mad when they 
cree.te. Tilia madness, however, we.s al.vm.ye hif)l1y ree11eotea, 
often being considered some kind o'f divine inspii-ation. 
Artistic mndneee l'laa actual.l.y l.i ttle more than a fie;ure of 
epeech and did not refer to the real. mental. hea1th of the 
artist. At about the beginning of the ninetecnth centUry 
-peo'Pl.e bego.n to take tbe atatement 1.iternl.l.y. The o.rtiut 
was conceived o'f Be being mental.l.y dinturbed, and the use 
of the ims.gination wria looked on as a. ltind of incnni.ty. 
Thie notion eti.11 aurvives today, both on the po.rt o'f thoee 
wbo diel.ike a.rt or e.rtints and on the 'Pt!.rt of thoae who 
~ove art. 

C. Cboose the sentence that best summarizes the main 
idea·or the text. 
a. a~ thc beginninG of the nineteenth ccntury, tbe 

'Prcaent babit of taking artistic madnese l.iteral.l.y 
beca.me current. 

b. The idea th~t the artist wao literal.1.y innnne was 
never hel.d unti1 thc beginning of the nineteenth 
century. 

c. Nowadayn i t iB not unusual. to come a.cross TJCO'Pl.e 
who take the idee. of thc artiet•e mndneea l.iteral.17. 

a. At about the beginnine of the nineteonth centur'1", 
there wne n. ch~.nge in the conccption of o.rtietic 
ma.dness. 



c. liow reac· tbe aecond part or the text cerefu1ly. 
AL10NG THE A.NCIEHT GREEKS -p"oetical. ekil.l. 'WB.B tbought to be 

15 a product of divine inspira.tion. No ordins.r,y mortal. coul.d 
create such beautiful. things unaided; it wa.e neceoaary 

X1 

that he caJ.l. on tbe Muse to hel.p hi.m. It is from th;.e not'ion 
that ~oete throughout Etlrope ever since tbat time have 
frequentl.y begu.n their poema with an invocation to the Mu.se. 

20 In the middl.e of the fiftb century befare Christ, honever, 
a new spirit crept into thinking on artistic matters. A 
group of wa.ndering teachP.ra, cal.led the Sophiote, offered 
to teach anyone anything for a fee. They not on1y taught 
a l.arge number of subjects and okil.l.s, but they al.so drew 

25 up ru.l.es for them and wrote about them. It is not eurnrising 
thut they treated poetry just 1ike anything el.se ae eome
thing thnt had ruleo of ite own Which could be learned and 
tauttht.. Poetry wno no lo~er eomething divine but a. crnt·t 
that the Sophiet wou1d Willingly tea.ch at a mu.tual ~rofit 

30 to teacher and pupi1.. Plato, who came a.long juet after the 
Sophiete, wou1d not go a.long with this idea, however. He 
returned to the tro.ditiona.1 notion and stated thnt ~oetr,r 
wae the product of divine inspiration. The poet compoeed 
when h~ wae in a state of_frenzy induced in him by the r&le8. 
O• Chooee the sentence that best summariv.es the me.in idea 

11. 

of the text. 

a. 

b. 

c. 

d. 

Now 

The concept of noetic creation paeeed throue;h tbree 
etages among the ancient Greeke. 
The Greeko be1ieved that ~oetry wae a learned ora.ft 
unti1 the time of P1ato ana the Sophiets. 
'Die Sophiet revolutionized the conception of poetic 
creation by making it divine on1y to be refUted a 
few years later by Plato. 
The idea of poetic creation ae something divine wa.s 
al.wo.ys prom.inent in the ancient Greek mind. 

read the text aga.in quickl.y. 

A. In very general. terma, What doee the autbor áay about 
~oote and artista? 

B. Read the teY.t neo.in and find the lineo where the author 
vtrites about artista. ------·------------

c. 1. Read'the first text again. ('?his is a repetition 
of the exercisee inoerted betwecn the parnere.phe. 
We have incl.uded it here agnin to ~oint out that 
it cou1d serve eevernl ~urposeo according to where 
i t is n1ace d. 

2 • .1') Choose tl1e seni:ence i:hat best eunum:i.ri7e6 the mai-n 
· idea of the text. \i~Diecuee your an[lvtero with a t'riend. 

___ (a) At the beginning o:f the ninc. te1J11th ccntury, 
the 'Preocnt habit of taking nrti~·tic m.n.dnese 
litero.l.ly became current. 
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-- (b) The idea that the artist wa.s 1itere.11y insana 
wa.s never he1d until the beginning or the 
nineteenth century. 

~~- (e) Nowadays it iF not unu~ual to come across 
neop1e who take thc idea of the artint•s 
madness litera1ly. 

~~- (d) At about the be~inning of' the nineteenth 
century, there was a change in the conc•~tion 
of artistic mo.dnese. 

D.1.Read the second text again. 

21Xlhoose the sentence that best sununariv.es the main idea 
of the teY.t. \i)Discuss your answers With a friend. 

(a) The concent of' noetic crention uasned throU("h 
three sto.ges among the o.ncient Greeks •. 

(b) The Greeks believed tho.t ~oetry wo.e a learned 
craft until the time of Plato o.nd the Sophif;ts. 

(e) The Sophists revolutionip,ed the conception of 
poetic creation by making it divine, on1y to. 
be rofuted a few years 1ater by P1ato. 

-- (d) 'l!hc idea of poetic creation as somethinr, di
vine wae a1ways prominent in the ancient 
Greek mind. 

III. Contextua1 re:f'erence. 

A. In the second pe.sea.ge, under1ine in red 11 the Sophiste• and 
the worde that ;be author u.ses instead of "the Sonhists 11 • 

B. Using the words you underlined in red 9 what commenta can ~ou 
make about the structure of tbe test? 

IV. HoW is the teXt develoned by the author? 

A. (Who?) 
ciiñili'1ete the fo11owing statem~nta with the names of 
neop1e who be1ieved the fol1owing. Refer tot'i':i'e téxt 
for further infonnation. 

l. =.,-,.----,,-,,=------ ea.id that poeta are mad when 
they eren te. 

2. of the nineteenth century 
bagan to consider artiste rea11y irwane. 

3. was consirlered a nerson endowed 
with divine insniration. 

t.. Teo.cheni, , believod that noetry 
wna a craft that could be tauc-ht. 

5. s.tated tha.t noetry watl the 
~roduct of divine in~nirntion. 
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B. (When?) 
cO'iñPíete the :folJ owinr statenents with elemr.ntn of time 
which show when these actions took p1ace. 

1. 

2. 

Poeta and other artir.te have bcen conaider~d r.ia.d 
when they create 

Peop1e began to cont·ider artietic madnens a 1.itera1 
otate at ----------------·· 

3. The notion of articts beinp; menta11Y dic•turbed and 
the concept of "divine1y inenired" imo.ginntion 

--------- survivee. 
4. A new spirit, the idea that ~oetry was a cra.ft, 

crept into peon~e•s minas 

5. 
P1ato, Who carne a1ong -----~~--------• did not agree with the Sophists'idea that poetry 
was a craft. · 

V. Now u~e the ebove in!ormation end inforrnat1on token from the 
text to compl.ete the tollowing time linee. 

A. Poro,,.roph :I. 
iVhen? Wbo'? Wbat? 

Ancient uree.:e 
and Romane 

bigbly reepected 

At tbe beF:inning 
o!' tbe XIX century 

Today 

a Parap-ranh I:I . 
When'? Who? Wbat? 

Among the ancient 
Greeks 



V&. In the origina1 text, with coJored nencila undor1ine in 
green the peop1e the author i~ tn1king about. Under1ine 
in yellow the dif'ferent elemento of' time, and in bluc whnt 
took nlace with those people at a given time. :ease your 
answer on in:f'orm'ól.tion f'rom exerciee v. 
A. How does the author achieve cohenion and cohcrence? 

B. Other comments. 

XXV 

VJl. Complete the f'o11owing ~aoeage with !,2_, !!!!! or ~' according 
to the meo.ning of' thc text. 

DJ.ri~ the i'ifth ccntt.lry B.c., a group oi' tee.chen1, 

called the Sophiste, off'ered to teach anyone anything for 

a t"ee ---- they taught a lnrge number of" sub,iecte o.nd 

ekills drew Ut> rules f'or them. it is not 

surprieing that thcy trented poetry juet like anythillt!. e1ee, 

as eomething that had ruleo of ita own Which cou1d 

be taueht and learned. Plato, who cace a1ong just 

after the So~hists, wou1d not go along with tbis idea. He 

---- sto.ted thnt l)Oetry returned to the trudi tional. notion 

was tbe product of divine inapiration. 

VID. A. Rend the fol.lowin¿; eentences. 

B. Organi~e the centences to form a cohesiva n~ragra.ph. 
Use words 1.ike therefore, so, and, but. Ren~ect the 
relationahipe devel.oped by-"t°he'EUi'thor-in the original 
passage. 

l. Ordincry morta1s cO'.lld not creo.te beo.uti1"ul thingn 
uno.idcd. 

2. They naid it had tttleE! of' its own which could be 
learned. 

3. Divine inunirro.tion, tbrou~h e. rnuroe, cnme to them 
and induced a otate of frenzy. 



4. ArtiE",ic me.dnecs was, and sti11 is, somC'timeo ree
'!lected, bY those v1ho like and those who dir;l.ike 
art end nrti~ts. 

5. It wao in this Etate that the nrtist wa.s Bb1e to 
ere::. te. 

6. The Sophicts tau~ht poetry to anyone for a fea. 

XV 

7. Plato did not agree v1ith the Sophists, who be'lieved 
that µoetry cou1d be toueht. 

8. He returned to the tr~ditiona.1 notion that poetry, 
the product of divine ins~ira.tion, was ~roduced 
when the púet "9.B in a stnte of fren7.y. 

9. About the beginning of the nineteenth centur,f there 
was a change in the conception of artistic madness. 

10. The Greeks be1ievbd that poetry was not a learned 
craft but the product or divine inopiration. 

C. Now, Write the oentences into a parugra.ph here. 

D. Mu.ch of the unit cou1d be proerammed, that is to say, 
studenta wou1d be seneed to be working on the me.teria1 
on their own. Obvious1y studente do nót benefit from 
discusaion with other studcnts on how they went about 
answering que3tions and on what strategies they uaed 
in rea.ding. In order :for ea.ch stud.ent to underetand 
how he in :f~ring, irr.medinte :feedback ia neceeeery with 
~rot;l:11mmed materinls. 
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In the rollowing text, "Und~rstanding and Learning" some 
suggeetiona proffered by F. Grellet in her excellent precticel 
guide to reading comprebension exercises are set for the 
atudents. Many other exercieee tbat abe su~~ests would be 
included but as we bave mentioned •n numerous parte or tbie 
peper tbe exercises set ere the result of en on-g~ing dialo~ue 
between tbe teacber and studente. It le onl.7 throUeb' 
continuoue communication witb bis etudents, tbat the teecber 
can sense wbet questions to aek end wbat exercisee to set 
that would ello• tbe studente to develop their ownCresdinp: 
atrategies](Coady in Meckay, Berkmen end Jordan, 19?9, p. ·7). 

In the development of readin~ material "one should etart 
with ~lobel underatocdlng acd move towHrds deteiled unCer
standing :t·ather tben workinii; the otber way round. The tasks 
given to begin with sbould be or a mor global kind-within 
tbe competence or tbe students. Gradually, as tbey reed more 
fluEr.tly end get the gist ar a text more casily, a deeper end 
more '1J?ta1led understandinp; or tbe text can be worked toward. 
(Grellet, 1981• p. 6) 

Gettin[! tbe stud~r..ts accustomed to reading authentic 
texto from tbe very berinninp; does not necessorily mean a 
much :nore diE.1'1cult task on tbeir part. 'l'he difflculty ar 
o rc-adlnc exercise depende on tbe activity whicb is required 
or the: stu1ier.ts rat\':.er than on tbe text iteelt, provióed lt 
remoins wJ.tbin their P-eneral competence. In otber- worde, 
one should grade exerclees ratber then texts. 
(Grellet, 1981, P•P• 7-B). 

r a) 

b) 

e) 

Consic.er tb<: text es a wbole, 1 ta ti tle, accoinpanying 
picture(s) or dia~rem(s), the par3:rephs, the type
face used, ond meke FUesses about wbet the text is 
about, wbo wrote it, wbo it is far, wbere it 
eppeared, etc. 
Skim throu17b the text a flret time to see if your 
bypotbeses were ri~ht. Then ask yo11reelf a nurnber 
of questions about tbe contente of tbE text. 
:n:cod the text SP"nln, more alowly and carefull.y tbis 
time, tryin~ to underst~nd as much ae you can and 
tryioe to anewer the qnFstlone you nsked yourst'lr. 

(Gr~llet, 1991, p.p. 10-11). 
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Understanding ond Leerni'Df' 

Learning progreeoee from the concrete to the abstro.ct. 
D:L1e•e cone of experience·presente the importance of concrete, 
direct experiencee, and the difficu1ty of conceptual.izing from 
on1y abetract, wri.tten verbal. symbol.e. 

DB.1e divides the cone of experience into those activities 
of doing; obeervin,g someone e1se do something; and interrireting 
abstract vieua1 or verba.1 symbo1s. 

:r. Activities of action: 'lhe chil.d is a particinant in 
the l.ea.rning. 
l.. Direct experiencee with a purpose. bperiencee 

that invol.ve the senses1 touoh, smel.1, si~)lt, 
henring, taste. Por exampl.e 

A.bstract 

cone o'f' Eztierience (l.) 

Ver
ba1 

symbol.s Abstre.ct 
Repreeentationa 

Concrete 

Visual. 
eymbol.s 

Radio recordinge 
Stil.1 picture11 

Motion picturee 

hhibite 

Piel.d ofrtpe 

Demonntrations 

Drama.tic t>articipation 

Contrived Ext>eriencee 

Direct, purpoeefu1 ex~eriences 

Activit:les 
Of 

Observat1.orl 

Activities 
of 

Action 

prepare.t1.on of a meai in clase, or the conntruction 
of furni ture. 

2. Contrived expericnces: a method that simp1ifieo 
detii.11s. Por e:xam'P1e, e. -picture ora nmal.l re
-proñuction. 

3. nra.m::i.tization: pnrticipnting: in a arana. 

1. Cone o~ l!Xperience, from Edgar Dale. Audio-Vieusl Metbods 
in ~eoching, 3d. ed. Copyri~ht 1969 by Holt, Rinehert 
end 'Nineton, Inc., p. 107. Reprinted by permission oE 
Bolt, Rinehart BJJd ;linston, Inc. 
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II. Activitiee of observation: the ch11d only observes 
eomeone e1ae doing the action. 
4. Demonstro.tion: 11erf'ormed ·oy the teacher. 
5. Excu.reione away from the school. :Por example, to 

the dairy or to the atore. 
6. Exhibitions: co11ections of tbings in the experiencee 

of children: sta.mps, coins, dalle, etc. 
7. Educationa1 motion pictures. 
8. Vertical picture files, photos, the ro.dio, record.e. 

III. Abstro.ct repreeentatione. 
9. Vieual eymbole: cha.rte, grnphe, mnpe, diagrall\B, etc. 

:Pach is on17 a repreeentntion of an idea. 
10. Verbal eymbole: a word, an idea, a concept, a 

ecientific principle, a fonm.1.1a. In each case, 
completely abstract. 

Inte11ectua1 life fUnctione -primaril.7 on a Teq high level 
of abetractione or eymbolize.tione. The point is that children 
need much experiance at concrete 1eve1e before they can eolve 
~batract questions and prob1ems _with good comprebension. 

Procese !!.• Oontent 

~o enhance understanding in the achoo1 1ife o~ the chi1d, 
tbe curricu1um. of the schoo1 ehoul.d be based more on procese 
tban·on content. 11hen teachers are aware of the development 
of the cognitive procese of chi1dren and the necesaity of put
ting new lenrning to work in arder for it to be remembered, · 
they are apt to eee much thnt is objectionable in the tre.ditiona1 
claasroom of factual. recal.1, parroting back ezp1o.nations to 'the · 
teacher, and perfonning on teste thnt require much regurgitation 
of factual in:formo.tion at the simpl.e reca11 level.. Por emphaeie, 
thie metbodol.ogy based on proceBe of J.ea:rning is contrneted with 
methodo1ogJ" baeed on the content 1earned. 

PROCESS METHODOLOGY 
Learning to think clearly to 

sol.ve problema 
Lenrning to ca.tegorize the 

re1evant and the irrelevo.nt 
in a prob1em situation. 

Learni!18' by diecovery-l.earning 
by inductive methods is more 
valuable than learning whnt 
the teachcr tells him. 

Experimenting teoting, 
and intep,rating eubject 
matter inf'ormation. 

CONTENT ?AETHODOLOGY 
careful. memori~ing or teacber•e 

1ecture notes. 
Depending on the teacher to de

cide what is important. 

Re1ying on inf'ormation 1enrned 
from tcnchcrn, books and 
parentG. 

Studying each eubject ae a ema.11 
isol.nted body of nccesEn.ry 
inf"ormotion. 



Eve.1uating ueing the 
evidence and accepting 
or rejecting the resu.1ts 

'Snrphasiz,ing bow to read, 
etudy, think and 1eaTn. 

Pree diecussion nnd sma.11 
grou.p work to eearch f'or 
a.nswers to the "1.arger• 
qu~eti.one. 

Acceptin& the judgement or 
teachere and textbooka ae 
unqueetioned author1ty. 

Emphasizing what to read, 
study, think and 1ea.rn. 

Recitation in c1aee. 

XIX 

Chi1dren mu.et l.e~(rn a grea.t dea1 of faotua.1 inf'ormo:tion to 
use in how•to-think sJ.tuations. One 11houl.d not malee a dit.:hotomy 
of' "Do we teach ch11.dren what to think or how to thl.nk?" sinae 
withoat tbe what it Wi.11 not be poseible to do the how. 

Note: Suggest~d poesible exerc1ses ar~ to be !ound on tbe 
next page. 



.! Uein@' Dele'& cone end tbe intorruation imp1icit in it, enswer 
tbe f'ollowWgi 

a. Hhat le tbe teacber's role in a cleee wbere procees mEthod
ology is empbasized? 

b. Vlbot is the etucent'e role in a cloes wbEre content method
ology is emphesized? 

c. l. Whcre ~ould you, as a ctuüent, prefer to beT ~~~~-'~ 

2. Wby? 

d. l. Where would you, es a poeeible teecber, preter to be? 

2. \Ybat le a possible lmplication or tbe methodolog7 you 
have chosen? 

e. "Cbildren must leern e greet deal or ractual intormetion !2, 
~ in how fº think eltuutions. One eboul.d not make a 
dIChotomy o "bO we teach ch{idren what to tbin1c or bow to 
tbinlc, since witbout the whet it ~111 be lmpossible to do 
tbe how." 
Discuss: 



Widclo\1son (WidCowson, 1978) sugeests that students hove 
to beec>me ocguointed with bow the lenguup.:e system uorks in a 
ror.eien lan~ua~e.· He believes thot lE etudents unCcrstand 
tbe underlyin~ lanr.ua~e universale tbat exist wben c,tudents 
Rork ·"ltb material in tt foC'ei€'.'n lanP"uuge whoee euh~ect metter 
is familiar to them, tbey will be uble to her.in to fathom bow 
tbe foreign lsn~ua~e works in a specific typ~ of text. 

Tbe f'ollowinµ- is cbupter XII f'rom ~re<lf::rick Copl·- e ton' s 
Hlst;orY of Philosopbz. It le repr6duced in ita entirety and 
le: there.rore 11 quasi 11 eelf-contllined. The presentation o! o 
text ot: tbis nature could be jus.tified in a readine- couree 
because ~tudents are sometimee ~nErd to heve to rced only 
one cbapter o.f a book. 

XXX 

The first part of tbe chapter is in Spanieb end the eeconó 
LE in lnr: lioh. Wid..;oweon eup:p:esta thYt tbis 111ie-bt be bel.prul 
to the st11óent wbo •ould be able to understand the eubject 
oetter, the author's treatment or tbe eubject and how tbe 
autbor wee 1iealinp: with the information. Hope.fully, tbe etu::ent 
Nould continue to use the informatton tbus ecquired wben readlnp: 
tbe second part or this cb~pter. (p. 81) 

I. A. Moke a b7potbesls about the text. 

B. Itow read tbe text and eee ir your bypotbeeie ia .c~ect. 

C.Utnn.o XII 

LOS SOFISTAS (+) 
t. primcrol &l6dol pilps - bablaa ocup..so prindpatmeate del obje

to y t.h&aa trat.do de ddermlmt el principio último de todu a. eoeaa. Su 
bito, anpero, DO faual6 a su aloceridad filoe6fica, '1 1u 1ucaln1 hip6tall 
que propusieron acabUon por producir dato aceptidamo tttpetto a la 
polibilidad de kJsrar ua conocimiento 9q11ro de la naturaleza última del 
mundo. AAidue que el raultado natural de al¡unu doclrinu, como 1u 
de Hfticlllo y Parmáildet, no poc\la 1tr sino una actitud edptk:a rea-
pecto a Ir. vlltdez de la percepci6n IBW°ble. 51 el 1et u ettilico 7 k 
pcrccpd6n del morimialto ilusoria. o si, por otra parte, todo eet6. cam
blV>do 1ln ceu.t y no My atr111"1n prindpáo ra1 de atahiUdad, nuatra per
cepción aenlible no mtteee crldito a!¡uno y, con cJlo, 1e tQC:avm laa bl.ICI 
mlamu del laba cosmotóp:o. to. ahtcmu de filmofta proP,UCMoa huta ea· 
toaccl • uclulan loa unoa a los otrol; dawncnte, en 1u opuatu tcorlu 
habla au parte de wadad, pero aún no habla aursldo nlnaún fil6tofo de talla 
butaate para conciliar lu antllclla en una alntcsla aupcrior, de la que que
daran ucluldoa loa enorn y en la q\te 8C hidcae juatkia a la ,.erd&d conte
ntda en lu doctriau rinlca. El HSUltado hubo de ICI' uaa dcrta dcronfl•nn 
para con la1 cormolo¡lu. Y, de hecho, al 1e qucrla prozrnar de ,.nu, ntaba 

· hadl!ndo falta ..olver b ojoa hada el aujcto como tema de medll9d6u. 
Fueron Ju refteaionea de Platón mbre el pcnaar la.a que poaib!Utaron una 
teoría u\Ú acertada. que: babrla de toav.r debidamente en cuai.ta loa doa 
ha:hoa de la estabilidad y la mutabilidad ; pero d volverle de la conaldcra
cl6n del objeto a la del sujeto, cambio de enfoque que hizo que el proerao 
func posa'ble, lu\'O lqu por primera vez con los mfi1tu. y fue en pan 
pute. una conaecucncia del fracuo de la anti¡ua filoaofta eriqa. Ante la 
dialktlca de Zen6n, pued6 probablemente muY dudolO que fuese poalble 
cullqulrr avance en el atudlo de la cosmoJosla, 

+ Copl~stoo, Fr~derick, Historia de la ~iln~ofio, Vol. I, 
Grecia y Roma, F.d. Ariel, 1968. Tr.:iducci6n de J. 1.5., 
Garcia de la Mora. 





Copleeton, Frederick, A Hieto1=f o~ FbiloeophY, Vol. I, 
Gre.eoe and Home, Iaege Books, §62. 

rr one learne to read •by reading" (Frank Sm~th, 1973, 
1975, 1981, 1982), then tbls is •bat muet be encouraged, 

nur 

thus allowing etudents to develop tbeir own etretegiea. Colin 
Barrieon and Terr;y Dolan (in ~ackay, Barkman end Jordan, 1979) 
back Smith up by sey!ng that 

tbey admit to beving grave doubts ebout one 
belier widely beld emong languege teacbers, 
namely, tbat doing reedinF. comprebenaion 
exercises enbences resding compreheneion. (p.p. 20-21) 

So the group and the teecber •111 bave to decide wbetber to 
include exerciees or not. 



+3.a.a "'-!t'-1 1Wn.W1.Jr Lct us naw 1um to wbat 1 have c:allcd · 
promptins 1IOIUl'ia. A 1IOPUJ oí thi• kind Cor the rudin1 ~ 
¡iven 1bove mlaht túe aomedting likc the following fonn: 
(•) 51 1pprodm1tcly-1botit 
{b) Sa temalnder-i.e. thc.rat or thc wttcr. 1he water that doet. not 

cnpcratc 
(e) S:a loosdy ccmpscied up~r byu of porous roclr.-potou1 rock 

i1 rock •hich a11owl waier to p-. through it. lt lt 1-11 
pacbd, .e>~ can J'M9 threugh the tpKQ. 

(d) 53 

(e) 54 
(~ .. 
(1) 55 

(h) 65 
(1) 85 

"'· 
'l1le fint point m.t mlsht be noced lbo!.lt thi. pnmiptina 1to.uy la 

lhat .U olthlcntrica are of tho nlllli ate- type: the meaninpwblcb.,. 
Frtft aN t"'* Whkh the p>u.a ~ Oft in tho pankuLit K~ 
nfcned to. In tM we of the Anc cntry ben., lt t.pPtM thal: tM 
liplficatiDa of lbs word i1 nat diltinc:t from ita qlus ln this contut and 
1 number ol otbu cues of con~ of .¡pUficltloa arad \'lltaa occur 
ln thia ~ (and lri1I oceur, of couna. ift .U dileoww). ltut ti.. 
OCCUfl'alC:tll Rtl not tina\ed out for individual uarm.nt: inltad lhq 
are dealt -itJt u pan of a mon IQml &11:1& lt lt lMled. a feMure ol 
tbls 11od or p..ary thM: lt uam to deal '* -.hb iDd.hidlael kabl 
11-but ,.tdl mlaCh Wter unite o( meantna. Futdwtmot....,. ol tM 
entriet iro N)'Oftd •limpie rephtmina •hkh can RplMa t.be upre91lon 
whlcb i1 btln1 glmMd. We can compare (e). (d) and (i), for a.mpk. 
with (e), (f)and (1). lo tbs aJ//111°oltbs lauu ll"M'P of en~. ptit- are 
pl'Orided with akwa •hlch conatit1u1 altunldve, timpkr, venions 
and tbe lwner can rcptace one. 'llrith the other and no 1yntactic or 
IU!Wltic adj111Cment i• necaauy. In 1he c.- o( (e:). (d) and (1). 
however, thcre i• no pouibility or rqil&cina tbe oñ¡iMI ph,_. whh 
thc 1loui. The ¡l~ het1: ue, indced, no1 .o rnuch dirttt 1raml•tion• 
lnto •imp\er l•ngu&ge u commentarie:t whic:h up•nd upan what la 
KtuaUy aald t.nd whic:h prennt.., inlerprctation or paru of the p ...... 

- dbc:oune. 

XXIV 



Where in a trial of' of'f'ence 

it is proved that an 
nerson has accepted 

f'or himse1f 

any gratif'icntion (other 
than 1egal remu.nAro.tion) 

it sha11 be presumed 

that he •ccepted 

that gra.tif'ication 

as a motive 

without consideration 

. nv 

puniahab1e under section 161 or 
secti·on 165 of' the Indian Pena1 
C"ode or of' an Ofi'ence ref'erred to 
in clauee (a) or clause (b) of' ~ub
section (1) of' aecticn (5) o:f thie 
Act puninhable under sub-seotion 
( 2) thereof' 

or obtained or has agreed to 
accept or attempted to obtnin 

or any other person 

or nny va1unb1e thing for any -pe·cson. 

obtained or agrecd to accept 
nttempted to obtain 

valuable thing ae the cnae 

or rewa.rd such ns in mentioncd .in 
the said Section 161, or as the 
case may be 

coneideration 'tlhich he 
be inadequnte 
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